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Allies Drive 12 Miles inland In Italy!
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RussiansPush Germans
DoWri Vitebsk 'Railway
Nazis Frantic lii

Effort To Escape
Red Encirclement

MOSCOW, Jan.25 JAP)
With armpred trains, Soviet
armies of the Leningrad
front pushed the Germans
down tho Leningrad-Vitebs-k

railway' today as the nazis
fought franticaliytp avoid
great encirclementsfyom the
sector south vkcaptured
Pushkin (Tsarkoye Selo) to
positions in the area of
Shlmak at the western cor-
ner of Lake Ilman.

The Russians' big monsters ofcj
the rails are pouring heavy salvos
into the retreating nrtzls. Red Star,
the army,newspaper, said.

It appearedthe Germans were
.faced with one of their worst

'
catastrophe;,ot theVKussiahcam--
palm, with lafte forces in di- -.

visional strength desperately
fighting tiff outflanking move-
ments, which threatenedto cut
oft an estimated,250,000 troops
between Leningrad and the
Voiyibv. n
The Germans hold only two

usable north-sout- h railways, the
Leningrad-Vitebs-k and tho Lenin-grad-Psw-

lines. The Russians
are within five miles of the first
line and the second Is ten miles
farther west. ' v

Red Star reported the big Push-
kin airport is lit Soviet hands.

A front line dispatchsaid the
Red army is capturingmany vil-

lages by night, then ouUlank-in-r
and attacklne frontalis the

"bigger objectives In daylight
with s, armedwith tom-mygu-

leading the way but
encountering; hard going over
muddy roads.There are terrlflo
battles along the roads.
The total of captured

guns has risen to 150, which
means the bulk of the German big
guns which' shelled'Leningrad for
two years how are in Russian
hands. ,

Stormovlk5 bombers were con-

tinuing to- do'great damage to the
retreating columns, Red Star re--
ported, adding that' the Leningrad

1 offensive has.been probably the
. Stormoviks' most striking 'Victory
of the war.

'. Pres.

SeenFor Ticket
..By JACK BELL"

J, WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 (P)
Southern members of congress
and of -- the democratic national
committee have started a cam- -'

paign Xo put a southerner in sec-

ond place a a ticket they now
nearly all believe''will carry Presi-
dent Roosevelt's name as a can-
didate for reelection.-- In Novem-
ber.

The groundwork, for the drive
was laid at Informal confer-
ences last week but Senator
Maybank (D-- C.) said today
there Is as yet no agreementon
who the southern candidate
should be.
"We 'all' want to see a southern-

er nominated but we can't agree
on the man," Moybank said.

From other sources it was
learned that some southern gov-

ernors have been tallkng about
Gov. J. Melville Broughton of
North. Carolina as a possibility.
Broughton's name was not writ-
ten on any of the ballots cast In
an Associated Presspoll of na-

tional committee members to
learn their vice presidential.pref-
erencesbut Gov. Elis Arnall of
Georgia, received one vote.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of,
Texas, who topped the poll with
18 votes, generally Is conceded
to be the favorite for the place
among southern democrats In
congress, although Rayburn is
from a southwesternstate.
There Is some support, parti-

cularly amqng southernersin the
senate, for war mobilization di-

rector JamesF. Byrnes, a former
lenator from South Carolina, who
got five votes In the poll.

While the southerners have
hopes of uniting behind arstrong
candidate before the Chicago
nominating convention, they con-

cede that PresidentRoosevelt will
have the final choice In desig-
nating . his running mate if he
elects to stand for a fourth term.

HEARING ANNOUNCED
ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 25 UP)

; A clemency hearing Feb. 2 for
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, one-tim- e

boss of "Murder, Inc.," now await-
ing electrocution in Sing Sing
prison, was announced today by
Governor Dewey.
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Rods Gain In LeningradArea !ft.;$tion oq Russian front Jan. 24. In Leningrad area Soviet troops
were within ten miles of Chudovo and had advanced through
Pustylnkato menace the rail Junction of Tosno. In Mozyr region,
the Russians had driven past Slmonovlchl, 55 miles west of Mozyr.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Bond Hopes.Based
OnMovie Premiere
By OPAL DIXON
Herald Staff Member '

With bond safesstill lagging behind the total needed to reach the
Januaryquota, hopes were held Tuesday-mornin- for acceleratedsales
prior, to the,war bond premiereduring the afternoonand night at 'the
Rita theater. t,w

The amountof sales reported for Monday far below
the dally sales neededIf the county's quota of $1,380,000 Is to be met
by Feb. 15. .Purchaseof $10,000 In G bonds by the First Federal Sav- -'

Diplomats Advise

ArgentinaMay .

Break With Axis '
MONTEVIDEO,, .Uruguay, Jan.

25, P)$ .Diplonijits here said a
sensational announcement is ex-

pected to he made today In
Buenos Aires with- - a strong pos-

sibility It would be a formal dec-
laration ,b"y Argentina, . breaking
rclatlonswlth.the Axis countries.

.Such a decision ostensibly
would be based upon discovery of
a pro-Ax- is espionage ring which
led to arrest of anVArgentine con-

sul by BrUlshAuthoritles at Trln-iqac- f,

authoritative sources said.
They expressed belief "Secretary
Hull ' had refrained yesterday
from mentioning Argentina in
connection with the Bolivian coup
d'etat, because Argentina had ad-

vised the' U. S. ambasadorof her
contemplated step.

Tough G.I. JoesHave
BreakfastIn Bunks

CAMP CAMPBELL, Ky., Jan.
Opi A sweeb ringing Iljtie break-
fast bell tinkled musically In .die
barracksof Company B, 27th tank
battalion.-- Mess attendants po-
litely asked "here's the menu.-wil- l
you order breakfastIn bed?''

Tough G. J. Joes didn't believe
It either, until their commander,
Capt. Kenneth F. Maxey, Jr.,
grinned affirmation that it was no
gag.

Because of the unit's fine show-
ing in Individual tank crew gun-
nery tests Maxey decided some
thing should be done about it.
. . . He hit on the Idea of 'break-
fast in bed ... in the army."

Real menus provided eggs, ce-

real and cream, grapefruit, toast,
coffee or milk.
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ings and Loan association is'in'
eluded In that total.
. Decision to purchase the bonds

was made at a recent .meeting of
the association's directors.. -

Another highlight in the bond
campaign Monday was the Knott
community rally" at which" more
than $17,000 in applications ttor
bonds were receiveda,That figured
is not yet included in figures an-

nounced by Issuing agencies.
Compilation of E bond sales

announced Tuesday morning by
Ted O. Groebl, general chair-
man qf the bond drive, showed ,

a total of.)l30,000 had beensold
through Saturday.' Three and

'
one-ha- lf times that amountmust
be sold If the county Is tb meet
Its quota of $450,000, Groebl.
pointed out In calling for add-

itional bond purchases.
Groebl reminded (his Is the

last week In which to buy series
C tax. bonds for use In March
Income tax payments.
The chairman announced the

day's schedule-a-t the Rltr theater
as follows: feature, "Thousands
Cheer". 1:27, 4:08, 6:49 and 10 p.
m.; Army stage show 0 p. m.;
shorts,1, 3:45. 6:20, and 9:42 p. m..
March of Dimes, 1:22, 4:03, 6:441
and 855 p. m.

.Numerous persons have re-- 4

celved tickets to the premiere
upon purchasesof bonds and
others may receive tickets at
the theater by purchase of a
bond.
The stage show by Big Spring

Bombardier school soldiers and
WACs at 9 b'clock, will Include
portions from the Broadway hit,
"Oklahoma", presented by the
post orchestraand vocalists, with
Sgt. Joe Kllng. Cpl. Phil Tucker
and Pfc. Bernlce Sclorra featured
In two numbers. The Five Jacks
and a" Wac, a novelty sextette,will"
be Included. .SSgt. Clyde NIckle
of Harrlsburg, Pa., baton twlrler,
will perform. A four-ma-n modern
rhythm orchestra, "The Stylists",

(See BOND, Page 6j Col. 3)

Who HasMatchedThis Sacrifice?
War was the reason why Cpl. JamesHerman Apple-to- n,

Jr. was in Tunisia on May 5, 1943 instead of pos-
sibly Howard county;.

His job as first aid man was to look out for the
wounded in an engineer's company. When an artillery

' volley woundeda sergeant, Cpl. Appleton rushed to his
.' aid. Another barragescreamedin.As Cpl. Appleton in-- 4

stinctly moved for cover, he noticed the Wounded man
attemptingto rise. It was oneof those split-secon- d de-
cisions... he threwhimself on top of thedazedsergeant,
taking the shell fragment in his own body. Cpl. Apple-to- n

died from his wounds.
Who here can say they have matched this Howard

county man in noble sacrifice for the country? Who
will buy a bond while thinking cf htm?

f.y. t.

21 Nazi Planes

BaggedIn Foray

OverFrance
Froi.. Jjunkerque To
Boulogne Is Blasted
By Allied Bombers

LONDON, Jan,25(AP)
Thundering out across the
English Channelfor the third
successiveday, strongforma-
tions of Allied bombers ham-
mered the Frenchcoast from
Dunkerque to Boulogne to-

day as fine flying weather
succeededa windy and tur-
bulent night

Observers on the English coast
reported large groups of both
bombers and fighters launched
the new assaults shortly after
dawn, and soon the raiders were
shuttling back and forth over the
channel. f3

Twenty-on- e German planer
were destroyed yesterday In
aerial battles which developed
when escorted U. PS. Flying.
FortressesandLiberatorsbraved
bad weatherto blast unspecified
objectives in western Germany,

communique announced last-

nfhK . .. -
Nineteen of tneNazi snips were

shot down by Thunderbolts;Light-
nings and Mustang fighters and
the others were bagged by the
heavy bombers:

The weather, was so unfavorable
that part of (he bomber force
which had been sent out was re-

called.
The communique said two

heavy bombers, one fighter--
bomber and 10 fighters were
missing from thf dara ppera-tlon- s,

which, included. Allied
sweeps agalnjt the French Inva-

sion coast, the 23rd foray against
targets In this region in 25 days.
Both- - American and British
planes "paHlcTpaie'd In these
sweeps. -
Three additional Nail planes

were shot down yesterdaymorn-

ing by RAF Typhoon fighters off
the" Dutch coast, the communique;
said.

JohnsonCalls

For CottonFund
'i

MEMPHIS. Jan. 25 UP) Presl-- i
dent Osca,r Johnston of the Na-

tional Cotton Council today called
on the cotton Industry for an an
nual fund of;$2,000,000 to promote;
postwar consumption of cotton

"products.
Said Johnston, In an address

preparedfor delivery to the .coun-
cil's annual convention here:

"It the indns.trj? Is to prosper.
If It even Is to continue In
existence; it Is essentialthat we
expand substantially two major
activities" the sales promotion
and researchprograms.
Of the latter program, he added:

"If cotton is to maintain its place
in postwar markets... it is abso-
lutely essentialthat it keep pace
scientifically with competing in
dustrles."

Johnson proposed the fund be
raised in 1944, expenditurebegin
ning in January, 1945.

He also urged immediate es-

tablishment of a Washington
office of the council.
A Mississippi farm leader told

a council committee yesterday
that the Industry must reducethe
cost of production if it is to pre-
vent serious inroads by synthetic
fibers.

Ranson E. Aldrlch, president of
the Mississippi Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, said cotton costs would
have to be reduced all the way
from the field to the spinner and
added: "The age-ol-d rank-and-fi- le

producer who has been riding on
the coattalls of the industry must
be taught to Improve his meth-
ods by land grant colleges, farm
bureaus and government agen-
cies."

Poll Tax Payments
Still Increasing
In Howard County

Rate of payment of poll taxes
increased Monday and Tuesday
morning in Howard county, the to-

tal reaching 3,343 late this morn-
ing.

That figure represents an In-

crease of 246 over the total Mon-
day morning and an increase of
442 over the numberon the corre-
sponding date In 1942.

After today, only five week days
remain for payment of poll taxes.
The tax assessor-collector- 's office
in the courthouse will remain
open through noon dally through
the Jan. 31 deadline.
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AlliM Tak. Nettuno H&'SjKfysSS
Nettuno and advanced four miles inland in their drive on Roma
Jn?.4VothSr Allied landings (broken arrows) were reported by
thft, Vichy radio at.Terracina (2) and In the Gulf of GaeU (i).
Strong German counter-attack- s iorced American tro6ps back near
Casstno but British forces held, their bridgehead toward the west
coast and French troops continuedto pressforward in taanorth-
east. (AP Wlrephoto). (J 0

U. S. Refuses Td
Recognize Bolivia

By JOHN M. niGirrOWER
WASHINGTON, Jan.25 (AV-Furth- er Joint aeUonby the American

republics to uproot and destroyany pro-ax-is movements underwayin
SouthAmericawas foreshadowed today by refusalof the United States
and seven other Western Hemisphere nations to recognise the revolu- -
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SENATOR VAN NUY8 T

Sen,VanNuys
Taken By Death

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23

Senator Frederick Van Nuys,
chairmanof the Judiciary

committee'; died early today at his
home near Vienna, Va., after a
brief illness. v

He had served In the senate
since March 4, 1933, taking an ac-
tive part in legislative affairs and
leading democratic opposition to
some new deal measures.

Last fall the Indlanan started
a sweeping Investigation of the
liquor industry, Introducing a
resolution calling for 'a probe-Into- ,

the shortageof whisky and
alleged monopoly of supply. His
committee had scheduled a
hearing In this Investigation for
today.

. In addition to the Judiciary
chairmanship, Van Nuys also was
a member of the senatecommit-
tees on foreign relations, Indian
affairs, and executive expendi-
tures.

Frequently at odds with the ad-

ministration, Van Nuys fought
President Roosevelt's court reor-
ganization plan In 1937 and was
aligned againstthe administration
on many other Issues.

However, he was a staunch
supporter of President Roose
velt's foreign policies even In
the controversial period before
the war. Ills announcementthat
he would support repeal of the
arms embargo In .1939 assured
that administrationmeasurema-

jority supportwithin the foreign
relations committee which had
been almost evenly divided.
Van Nuys was the senatespon

sor lor tne controversial
bill, which still Is pend-

ing before the judiciary commit-
tee. He made severalattempts to
force senate action on the meas-
ure, always being balked by a
southern filibuster. He also advo-
cated federal legislation to out-
law the poll tax as a qualification
for voting.

His death reduced the democr-

atic-held seats in the senate
to 57, with the republicanshold-
ing 37 and the progressive party
one.
However, Indiana's democratic

governor, Henry F. Schrlcker,
doubtlessly will appoint a demo
crat to serve out the year remain-
ing of Van Nuys' term.

(See VAN NUYS, Page 6, Col. 7)
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! The Immediate goal la this
diplomatic maneuvering Is be-

lievedI to be a break between Nazi
Germany and Argentina, which
now Is the only American nation
maintaining relations with Ger-
many, Talk of Axis Intrigue has
been linked with the Bolivian
tevolutlon'io that every develop-
ment Involving . Bolivia now is
studied closely for its effect on
Argentina.

That Argentine reaction would
not be long in forthcoming be-
came apparent when Foreign
Minister Alberto-- Gilbert an--
nounced at Buenos Aires that he
would have "Important" news"
momentarily.

His statement was made after
conferring with U. S. Ambassador
Norman Armour, British Ambas
sador Sir David Victor Kelly and
the German charge d affaires,
Erich Otto Meynen.

The XJnltedTStales
policy was announced by

tne statedepartmentlate yester-
day. The statement linked the
Bolivian regime with "subver-
sive groups hostile to the Allied
cause.".
No referencewas made to eco-

nomic sanctions or other measures
and the intention of the United
States and cooperating .govern-
ments apparentlywas to await re-
action In Bolivia and Argentina to
the purely diplomatic step before
doing anything else.

Along with Issuance of the an-
nouncement a state department
official disclosed that Ambassa-
dor Pierre De L. Boat, 48, who
has beenIn La Pax since March
1942 was being Ordered back-home- .

s
The next Immediate action by

the cooperating governments Is
expected to be announcementsin
still other American capitals that
they also are adopting

policies. The United States
was the fourth nation to act, be-
ing preceded by Uruguay, Cuba
and Venezuela.

DANGEROUS DELAY
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 25 UP)

If the Allies wait one year more
to crush Japan, three more years
of war may be necessary. Mme.
Wei Tao-mln- g, wife of the Chi-ne-se

ambassador to the United
States,said here.

Funds Needed
Spread Of

Circulars and letters are being
mailed this week by J. H. Greene,
secretaryof the chamberof com-
merce of Big Spring, soliciting
contributions for the infantile- -

paralysis fund.
"One of America's most

dreaded enemies on the home
front Is the 'crippler.' Foe of
Innocent children. Saboteur of
defense projects. Hinderer of
the war effort. The 'crippler' Is
Infantile paralysis, notorious,
unconquered, and unpredict-
able," the letter reads.
According to Green, America

experienced one of the worst epi-

demics of the disease in twelve
years during 1043 with more than
12,000 cases reported. Howard
county reported the geratest
number of cases, five in number
for that vear. These Datientscost
the county approximately $1000,
which money was gladly .pent.

0

TroopsWithin AAil
V. fc- --

Of Rome
Electric Rail Line

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
AlUHroops have driven12 miles inland fromtheir Nettuno-Anzi-o

beachheadand patrolsarepushing deeper,headquar-
ters announcedtoday, with no "formidable" German, op

tionyet encountered.,
The famous Appian Way to

rairiine areabout12 miles inland from landing area,but
it was specifically statedthat the invasion forces had'.
reached them. It is obvious,
however, that they are at
least under Allied domina-
tion. "

(The Geneva newspaper La
Suisse quoted the fascist pressto-

day as announcing that Allied
forces now had occupied the en-

tire 30-ml-te coastal stretch from
Nettuno. lalhemouthof the Tiber,
and were threatening Ostla, the
port of Rome, three miles up the
river.. OWI reported this dis-Ptc-h.)

n .
GermanUpIanes nude their

strongestattacks yesterdayseek-
ing to halt sea-bor- reinforce
ments, and battled over the In
Vision bridgehead,Jmt lost nine
planes. w ,,
The Allied spearheads met

"hastily organized1 battle groups"
of Germans apparently moved
northward from the Fifth
front aroundCasslno.

The Nazis still Vera launching
fierce counterattackson that main
front, but these blows have de
creasedsomewhat In number and
Intensity In the last 24 hours. In-

dicating that enemy forces were
being pulled back to meet-th-e In-

vasion flanking threat.
The beachhead hat been

lengthened, headquartersde-

clared, without disclosing the
area it 'covers. Reinforcements
and supplies continued to pour
In with HttU enemy Interfer-
ence, and thfj. communique said
the town of Anxlo, borderline
Nettuno to the west, had been
taken. ?

(The United Nations radio at
Algiers said the troops striking
inland were within almost a mile
of the double-trac- k Rome-Napl-

electric rail line. The broadcast
was recordedby the OWL)

Fierce fighting --raged on the
American sectoralong the Ilapldo
river near Casslno with heavy fire
by all kinds of weapons.

U, S. patrols recrossed the
streamto probe enemy defenses,
but no counteroffenslre 'wai

.launched by the Americans,to
keep a force on the western
bank. The' "Germans,-- who on
Sunday hurled the Americans
back across the river, made, no
attemptsto cross to the eastern
bank.
French troops In the northernmo-

st-area beat back several more
enemy counterattacks,and a hot
battle swirled for the.. Mt. Croce
area. 4

British troops kept their bridge-
head across the GarlgUano river
on the left flank of. tho Fifth ar-
my line despite new .Nazi counter-
blows, and made some gains In
the Damlano bridge area. The
Germans were reported counter-
attacking recklessly In' the Mln-turn- o

and Castelfdfte areas.
The German battle groups rush-

ing up against the invasion forces
to the northWCst 'are formations
that can be drawn rapidly from
any division. They represent all
branches and are In the nature of
miniature defense divisions with
their own commanders. Presum
ably such groups have been drawn
from several of the divisions fac-

ing the Fifth army.

PAPER STOCK
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 23 UP- )-,

A grand total of 3,312,897 pounds
of waste paper has left San An-
tonio since the waste paper drive
began six weeks ago, according to
figures complied by T. T. Lovell
of the War Broductlon Board.

To Fight
Paralysis

The letter continues, "We
decided to ask for special gifts
from our friends in 'amounts
according to their ability or de-

sire to pay in order to replenish
our. funds with which to fight
this dreaddisease for 1014. We
hope It will not be needed, but
we feel It will.
. "We thereforeurge"you to read

the enclosed' circular which we
have had published and to read
this letter again and 'mall your
?heck to our treasurer, Mr, Ira
Thurm'an, in as liberal amount as
you feel you would like to give,
and do it now. We will appreciate
it as well as the infantile paraly-
sis patients, and the parents and
friends. Also the armed forces
will appreciate knowing we are

I Drenarlna to orotect thefr child- -
ren here at home while they are

J arc fighting for us overseas,"

- Napl

ALGIERS. Jan.25 (AM

Rome and the main coastal

NineNazi Planes

Lost In Trying C -

the
not

army

&

lo Nip Supplies
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Alglqrs, Jan. (23 (JP) . Allts4,
pilots knocked down nine Gennam
flanes making their tnott deter-
mined effort yesterdayto halt tl
sea flow of (tuppllecto lh new U
Aiiiea invasion oriageneao.

Six mora enemy craft wm ;

destroyed(Sarins;.raids by V, 8. s
heavy bombers lnto'theBattaasfji
to rata explosives on the stal
garlan railroad Junction f
Vrattsa near Sofia, and at Bketl
Je In Yugoslavia., JLH --

One of the biggest battles et
the day was fought oyer the
beachhead Itself when heavily-outnumber-ed

American '

Warhawks ot-- tte veteran-7skl-i--

f.noTH' wMh morn than 90' -- '
MesserschmlitrlOSs and Focke
Wulf 100s, The Germans were
driven 6 with the Iom ofOM"'-plan- e,

probable loss og. another
and damage, to a ,J

U. S. Spitfires anaVJRA!1
beauflghte'rs of the coastal eeea
mand Intercepted several
bomber formations,.with, tw .'.
Dornler 217s falling ',tr 41m
Americana, off Via Reggie, an
the Beauflgnters downing few Z
bombersattacking shlpptatT.ett
Gaeta.
Allied losses in operation '

were 11 planes.
Lightnings and Uberator

fought a' battle, arte
SkoDlle. nieedng two waves)b
Nazi fighters totaling 35 planet
One Messerschmltt flew In -
close It collided with the tall et
i; Liberator. The Germanlost hla
wlnff and-sm- down, but tlie-LI- ,
erator lknded safely even though
all. its right rudder was torn ott.

Spitfire and Klttyhawk bomb- -.

eh over the Eighth army front
destroyed2q trucks and 12 tanks,
damaging 48 other trucks.

FarmersUrged To

File Schedules
Every farmer who has not aj?

ready' done so should go to the
county agent's office and make
nut hi farm production schedule.
O. P. Griffin, agent, statedIn tae;W
week's War board news.

"Tills Is necessary to cQoperata
with tho selectlvo service," he
said. .

"If you do not now tnave :

registrant subject to military duty;
on your farm, you may niro on
to do hoeing, cotton picking or
other work during the year."

The county agent also explain
ed the requirementthat the oper

4

V

tf

';

all

ator of a farm on wnicn a regis-
trant works furnish Information
to the registrant's selective serV .

vice board regarding his em-

ployment. If a registrant makes
change from the farm on; which
he Is employed, either to another
farm or to work off the farm, it ta
the duty of his employerto noti-

fy tho board, ho said.
t-

ScoutEncampment
Set For Friday

ioy Scouts of the Big Sprfik
rfLtriet will hold their monthly eH
campment at Buffalo Trail Friday, H,

January 28th, weamcrpermuuBs,
it was announced today.

Elra Phillips, scoutmaster, I
troop nlrfe' will be in charge of.th
overnight encampment In the
absence of H. D. Norrls, who will
bo out of town.

Tuberculosis Film'
To Be Shown1 P-T- .A.

An' educational film on tuber--
culosls will be shown at. the W- -

Spring high school Thursdayat --

tv m. under the SDonsorshlp(A UWr

Senior High Parent-Teacher- 'a As-- 1

The ty health unit kj
presentinguw uu,ow iy
and all parents and teachers
urgedHa attend., l
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Airs. HoraceReaganLeads
Missionary Program At
First yBapttst Church

Group TiAwiir
Russian Relief
By- - Packing

program, directed
by Mrs. Horace Reagan pre-

sented MonSlyL afternoon when
the Woman's Missionary Society

at we flapust church.v Tbe ?rogram opened with
flevotional by Mn. 8. C. Cooper,

Keagan gave the open-
ing topic of discussion "Moral
Standard! on thecoma Front."

Mrs. A. A. Watson gave a paper
on 'The Family Altar and Chris-
tian Observance of the Sabbath",

nd Mrs. Roy Rogan talked on
'Total Abstinence, Clear Speech.
Modest Dress Decorous Con-
duct"

Concluding discussion which
.Was. filven bv Mrs. Fat Wilkinson

rw'aV'Patriotle and Lawful Obser--
--vance in International and World

-- Peae,

r
I
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u
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Two

Kits

Was

mn mt
the

ana Airs,
the

and

t Prayer closed the Inspirational
program and during a business
meeting the"Jgroup voted to meet
with members of the West Side
Baptist church to the

CWoman's Missionary Society
Tuesday afternoonat 3 o'clock.

The WMS will send a gift box
to at minister's widow arid Mrs.
Fat, Wilkinson resigned as YWA
sponsor. Mri. Max1 Lee Fan was
turned assistant counsellor.

In March when theVJlome Mis-

sion Week of Prayer is observed,
the local WMB will 'have one all
day. meeting at the church on
March 0th with a four hour pro-
gram. Young people of the church
wi present a program on Wed-
nesday vening, March 8th.

The packing of kits for Russian
JUllef was diseussed, and It was
announced' that the Southern
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Baptist Convention had volunteer-
ed to pack 5V,000 kits, which, rn.Ult
be ready by the and of the month.

Those attending tha meeting
were Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Pat Wilkin-
son, Mrs. W.R. Creighton, Mrs.
Ueorge Melear. Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. R. C. Hateh, Mrs.
Delia Agnell, Mrs. A. A. WaUon.
Mrs. Line Lewelien, Mrs. R. V.
Jones,Mrs. R. D. Ulrty, Mrs. C.
T. Clay, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. J.
W. Dunlap, Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Mrs, W, W. JCdwards, Mrs. Dlek
O'Brien, Mrs. Cora Holmes, Mrs.
ErnestHock and Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander.

Clarice McCasland

EntertainsClub
The Sub Deb' club met In the

home of Clarice McCasland Mon-
day evening to make)plana for
coming activities.

It was announced., that the
group will sponsor a"dance on
February 4th.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were two Visitors,
Mine Mae Taylor, and Kloulse
Klnnon, BlUte Jean Anderson,
Louisa Ann Bennett, Doris Jean
Glenn, Jerrlo Hpdgei, CamllJe
Inkman, Patty McDonald, Bar-
bara McEwen. Mary Joyce Mlms.
Jackie Rayior. JoanneRice, Janet
Robb, Cella Weiterman, Wynnelle
Wilkinson, tha sponsor, Mrs.
Burke Summer and the hostess,
Mist McCasland.

Patty McDonald will entertain
tha club next.

" tf
CALENDAR

TVKSPAY
AAUW meeU with Mrs. Thomas

nootm, uuu xvunnpis at a
o'clock.

BETA SIQMA PHI sorority plans
to meet at the Settleshotel at 6
o'clock.

BBBEKAH LODOB will eenvene
at the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith

Mrs. Iva Huneyeutt, 811 East
Park at I:J0 o'clock. Mrs.
George French wll be
ass.

THURSDAY
ROYAL KEIOHBOnsWlll meet at

thaJVOW hall at 2:0 o'clock.
"

FRIDAY
WOODMBN CIRCLE will mt at

the WOW hall at I o'clock.

ParentsOf A Son
Pfc. and Mn, Lawrence Clifton

are the parentsof a ion born Sat-
urday, s

The child weighed six pounds,
eight ounces, and mother and son
are doing nicely.

Phone 60

Dqctor Pmton R. Sanders
announceshis return to Big
Spring to re-ent-er prpctice,
specializing ' in Obstetrics
and Internal Medicine. Ha
will be associated with
Malone & Hogan Clinic
Hospital.- -

Office 811 Main. Ph. 1147

ANNOUNCING - - -

Mr. W. M. PETERSON
is again associatedwith ub and we are gtart-In-g

pick up Ind delivery aerviceat once.

Wa wish to thank our many friends and
patronsfor their patienceand patronagedur.
our forced Cashand Carry policy,

BEATY'S
STEAM LAUNDRY

it A

Annual
Held At

Trio Presents
Musical Program
At Entertainment

An annual 'boss banquet wai
attended by members of the D.
versified Occupatloni class of Big
Spring high school and their em-

ployers Monday night in room
four at the Settleshotel. Approxi-
mately 65 persons were present

The program included singing
of "America" by the rouo: Invo
cation, by J. A. Coffey, principal;
(niruuucuon, amy i)od itogers)
songs by a tro, Helpn Blount,
Marilyn Keaton and Betty Pool;
class report, Scotty Woif;appre-latlo- nf

Billy Regidale, and benV
qiction. w. c. Blinkamhip, super,
lntendent.

The class reporfhowed that
during the lait four and one-ha-lf

monthsras student in the class
prepared 1,110 work sheets in
class, ah"verage of 7 for each,
student. Number of hours scent
on the lob. was 11,070, an average
of'443 for each student five days
weekly; 'number of hours spent In
class was 3,418, an average of 137
per student; and earned by
the tudentswij.770,iw,anaver.
age of fiso.M for each itudent.
Hourly earnings averaged 35
cents.

Students, employers and train
lng sponsors attending tha ban-
quet were Joyce Blarikenshlp,
Miss Jewel Barton, JamesByeri,
Marlqn Sejf, Glyn Wright, James
Case. Mrs. rat Kenncy. Roy
,Preen, Wilms Evans, W, Q. Cole,
If '.! V.n ivllll r..., T

Vf VtUVVt HMI4IU Wl, M,
C Walts, Jr., Pat Duncan,Jlenry
Thames, J, V, K;ndrleki Joyea
Gaylor, Ira Thuiroan, Weldon
Martin, .Doris Hlgginhotham, Jo
Ann HMlnbctham. Mifflred Bell,
Billy Hill, Joe Pickle. Ray Mc
Mahan, Maverlne Kllpatrlck. A. A.
Ryle, Ollle Miller, Boone Horne,
Alyln Mlrc. Lol Nell, Xd WUe.
L. E. Hutchlm, Billy itagsdale.L.
G. Talley, Billy Bdb Rj5gers. B.
aisson. Herbie Smith. Albert
Smith, t. C, Masters, Cloid Sewell.
Scotty Wolf, E. A. Caywpod, Mr.
Franklin, Don Yates, H. M. Rowe,
Ouln Grlgsby, II. H. Rutherford.
W. C. Blank'enshlp, Coffey, Dan
Conley. Mrs-Lyn- elte McElhan-no- n,

Mis Lorena Huggins, Mrs.
ThurmanGentry, Miss Clara Pool,
Mrs. A. C. Woven, John Plbrell.
Pat Murphy, Wayne Matthews,
Miss Lillian Sh'ek, Mrs. Hatfield,
llelon .BiounfyMarllyn Keaton,
and Betty Jo Pool. "V

j?

ActjStities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
8.30 - 11.00 t-- Forty-Ni'ner- 'a

dance. All GSO.girls and service
men and women invited, post
orchestrawin furnish music.

" WEDNESDAY
3i30 Service Wives meeting.
8.00 General activities.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at the Bombardier School,
'" THURSDAY,

.8.301 Squaredancing, Caller
and three piece orchestra from
Bombardier School. .

FRIDAY
8.30 Quiz bingo

SATURDAY
4.00 - 9.00 - Canteen open,

coffee.
7.30 Utcordlng hour.

STUDY CONTINUED
AT COUNCIL MEET

Our Lady of Good Council
study club met,Monday afternoon
in the home of'Mrs. H. E. Mosley
for a continuationof the study of
the book. "Father Smith Instructs
Jackson" The eighth instruction,
titled "Relation of the Bible to
the Church," was the lesson for
the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs.
William Reldy, Mrs. L. D. Jen--
khfs, and the Rev. Matthew Pow-
ers. '

Worker's Needed
For War Work . ,

Workers In a local essential war
Industry are urgently needed, the
Us Employment Service office
reported Monday.

Among the types particularly
sought are laborers;boltermakers,
greasemen,truck drivers, truck
mechanics, and pipefitters.

Full Information on these and
other essentialJobs such as auto
mechanics, electrical repairmen
and roUUmtn may be had at the
USES office, 105 2 E. 2nd.

Only WantedNog
BELLEVILLE, 111. UP) Burg-

lars who broke Into the Elks' club
apparently had othc Ideas for
disposing of their loot than mak-
ing egg-no-

They emptied a full egg case
they found In the kitchen and
useil it to carry off 44 quarts of
whiskey.

New York delegates were not
authorized by their state conven-
tion to sign the Declaration ot
Independence until cflve days aft
er the historic signing on July 4,
1776. j

Boss Banquet'
Settles Hotel

Mrs. A. Pickle
,

EntertainsWSCS
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Wesley Meh.
odlst church met Monday for a
social in the Mrs. Arthur Pickle's
home. '

Mrs. J.VL Low gave the devo-
tional, and Mn. W. D. Lovelace
offered prayer, Mrs. T- - L, Love-
lace was in charge of a brief

Games vera played and re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
Cora SheUon. Mrs. W. N. King.
Mrt. Herbert Drake, Mr, Cecil
Nabon, Mrs, J. I, Low, Mrs, W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan and Mri. J. A.
Wright,

Mrs. Piner
leads 10th
Bible Study

The Woman's Auxiliary met at
the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for Bible study
conducted by Mrs, R, T. Piner.

The meeting opened with the
invocation by Mrs. E. L. Barrlek,
and Mjl, pner led the lQth study
of the ear which was taken fronrj
the Book of Acts. A round table
dUcuulon followed the study,

During a business session pre-
sided over by Mri. F. H. Talbotl;.
plans were made for the dedica-
tory service which will be held
at? the church Sunday, and the
following committee chairmen
were named: Mrs. Janes T
Brooks, rcfreihments; Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, reception; Mrs. James
Little, In charge of the main floor;
Mrs, D. A. Koont, second floor;
and Mm A. D, Brown, basement.

'Those attending the meeting
wef e Mrs. T. S, CurWe. Mrs. Ft h.
Talbott, Mrs. R, V. Mlddleton,
Mrs, Julia Beacham, Mrs. J. G,
Potter, Mrs. L. JO. Talley, Mrs.
James,E. Moore. Mrs. P, M.,
Slmms, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. C. Beatler, Mrs. R. L.
Barrlek, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs, D'. A. Koons,
Mrs. Cecil Wasion, Mrs. J. C,
Lane, Mrs. R. T. JPIner, Ruth Mc
Durmond and Mrs. L. 8. i Mc-

Dowell, o 6 i '

Covered Dish

tonclieon Hejd

Xtiocal Church
The First Christian Council met

In the church Monday for a regu.
lar covered dish luncheon and
business meeting.

Mrs. Kirk Baxter gave the de-

votional and Mrs. C. E. Manning
acted as program leader.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks, district
leader, reported on a two-da-y

convention in Dallas which she
attended recently. Different com.
mitten read their Teportiand' a
box was preparedfor the Juliette
Fowler Orphans' Home.

Attending were Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs, J. H. Stiff, Mrs. C M.
Shaw?Mrs. M. C, Lawrence, Mrs.
I. D, Eddins, Mrs. C E. Manning,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. M. M.
Denton, Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs
Allen Kwell, Mrs. Kirk Baxter.

Mrs. A. G Ulall, Mrs. BUI
Earley, Mrs. W. K Baxter, Mrs.
L. W. Brooks, Mrs. Leonard Haid
er, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon, and the Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. McCoy and Jerry Dan.

Ann Harding Writes
EssayOn Bonds

Ann Harding, eight, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Harding, for-mer-ly

of Big Spring and now of
Lang Beach, Calif., turned adver-
sity into a patriotic turn recently.
While recovering from the flu, she
wrote this essay on bonds:

"Boys' and girls This is a dsy
of 1844 and I know all of you want
the war to be over so If you really
want it to be over buy War bonds
and stamps and I do hope that the
war will be over In 1044. Just
think of Jthoit ppoj children over
there thaf'never have a Christinas
and you have such a good time so
can'tyou help themby buying war
bonds andstamps? And then we'll
really be happy when they are
free, too."

How About Boss?
DES MOINES, UP) R. E. Wal-

ters, Office of Price Administra-
tion director for the Pes Moines
district, recently became worried
over the number of ration books
being lost by housewives and
motorists.

He ordered th,t duplicates be
issued only aftePa y waiting
period.

Then who loses her ration book?
Mrs. R. E. Walters.

1, a
AT MUST
JKWOTAcov?.

USE 000666 Tablet,jalye. noje drops

Women's Groups
ServeAt Bond

Headquarters
Members of the South Ward P--

T, A. sponsored a bond booth at
the Stat National bank Monday
ana ine group included Mrs, J, B.
Mull, Mri. Hack WrlEht. Mrs.
Chester Cluck and Mrs, George
Jiuingnetlf

The Hyperion club served at the
First National bank and workers
were Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J.
D. Blles Mrs. Jim Little. Mrs. W.
E. MeCormlek and Mrs. J. G. ear-
ner.

Members of the 1930 Hyperion
club at bond headquarters were
Mrs. W. H. Garrett, Mrs. Morris
Patterson, M". Jack Woodall,
Mn, Areh Canon, Mrs. R, 8. O.
Cowper, Mrs. it E. Hogan. Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrsv. J. Y, Robb.

ima Deason and Lillian Hurt.
representative!pf the B. fc P. W.
club sponsored the booth at the
Riti theatre. -

Wednesday, the College Heights
P-- A. wl I serve at the StateNa
tional with Girl Scout leaders at
thV First National, The Eastern
our mu oe ai oona nciaquirun
and the B. & P. W. eluh at the
Rita theatre,

Joy Bradberry Honored
On Birthday Anniversary

Mr. and Mn. Bert Bradherry.
....,..,. ...v.. u.vi, v7, iun
ntr lourin Dinnaay anniversary
with a pvjy in their home .Satur-
day afternoon.

A color motif of green and yel
low was usea. uameswere Played
and pictures were taken of the
group(

A birthday cake topped with
four candles was served with oth
er refreshments to Carol Tran-thu-

Kenneth Harmon, Gladys
Taylor, Lee Roy Klnsey, Pettiy
Steele, Bettie Jean Bradberry,
Elolse and Peggy McMurry, Rich-
ard Paschall,aiepna Harmon, Do-
lores, Vonelll, David and Yvonne
Rhotan. -

'Assisting Mrs. Bradberry were
Mrs. Kinsey, Mrs, Vernon Steele,
Mrs. tu a. iTSnwium, Mn. . u,
iiarmon andMrs. Don . Pyl,e,

WMS Devotional Led
By Mrs. f. I . Holland

The Woman's Missionary Socle
ty of the Church of the Natarene
met Monday afternoon at the
church. Mjt. E. E. Holland led
llje devotional, Mn. Wyd Hail
jaygni me uinie jesspnf taken
f;om the fifth chapter of Isaiah,
and a round-tabl- e discussion fol.
Jowed.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. Joe Turner. Mrs. E. E. Hoi.
land, Mrs. Janie Lynn, Mrs. B, T&.

Dixon, Maude Miller, Mrs. V. V,
Sims, Mrs. Lloyd Hall and Mrs.
Ivy Bohannan?

Members wjjl attend the public
meeting at the church Sunday at
7 p. m. and wij not held their
regular session next week,

Royal Service Program
PresentedAt Meeting
Of North Nolan WMS

The Woman1 Missionary SoCle.
ty of the North Nolan Baptist
church met Monday in the home
of Mrs. G. W. Webb Jor a royal
service program. 'S

The theme of the meeting W
"A Crown of Jewels for the King,"
and it was directed by Mrs. J, L
Hsynos- -

A .Valentlhe motif was used In
refreshments which were served
at the cloie.pf the program to Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien, Mrs, C. V, War-renJM-

G. R. Pmheri, Mrt
Dee Arnold, Mrs, J. L. Haynes.
Mrs A. W. White and Mrs.' J, C
Harmon, a guest. '

Mrs. Koberg To - e
EntertainForum

The Modem Woman's- - Forum
will meet with Mrs. Charles Ko
berg, 710 Runnels. Friday evening
at o u tiui:&. jp.

11 membe'rs are wged to at--
tend

Mrs. Glehn Shlrl of Ardmore,
Okla,, has been the house guest
of Mrs. C. A. Jones,

WhcnYourlnnards"
arcCrying theBlues
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Business
Meet Held
At Church

Announcement of the budget for
the year and report by chairmen
for the year's plans were princi-
pal bdsiness transacted Monday
afternoon when the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service met at
the First Methodist church.

Mrs. M. A. Cook presided
over the meetlnr, and it was
announced that Circles One and
Three weald sponsor a chill
dinner In the church basement

tj, Saturday to raise funds for the
? ri wiica ana emu

will be served for SS cents from
11 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Those attending the .meeting

were Mn. H. H. Havnes. Mrs. H.
W. Ward, Mrs. W. B, Oraddy.TUrs.
Berry Williams, Mn. C. E. Tal-- .
bot, Mn. R. L. Warren, Mrs. D.

C. Sadler,Mrs, It. M. Rowe, Mn.
O. St True, Mn. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. H. Keith, Mn. Van C. tt.

' Mra, P. B, Wilson. Mrs. J. D;
O'Barr, Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Mrs.
IVA. Williams. Mrs: L. A. Webb,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. H, N.
Robinson, Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mn. H. O,
Keaton, Mn. A. D. Springer. Mrs,
James Edwin Wade,, Mn. D. A.
Watklns, Mrs. M. Went. Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. F, Mn.
J. W. Anderson, Mrs. R'.lE. fiatter-whit- e,

Mrs, W. A. Miller, Mrs. JI.
D. MeQualn, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.
Mrs. Clyde Johnston. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mrs. Robert HU1, Mn. P.
Marlon Simms.

Money

thing
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rvn have

some women
'buy

for years,but
they don't now.

the war
and

got more

Mrs. J. C. Velvin
Is HostessTo

LeisureClub
'31

The Leisure club was enter
talncd with a Mexican dinner at
the cafe Monday eve
ning.

the meal, the group
was with a bridge par-
ty In the Velvin home and prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Paul Dew-el- l,

who won high score, and to
Mrs. Rufus MJJIer who blngocd.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Alvln Thig-pen'an-d

Mrs. Otis Grafs.
Members present were Mn.

Jack Terry, Mrs. Douglas Orme,
Mrs. Johnny Griffin, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mn, Jack Rayior. Mrs.
Ike McGann and the hostess.

Mn. Dewell fvlll entertain the
club' next

Of all the people who quit jobs
In west coait plants In
any one month, 9,00 per
the women and 3,08 per cent of
the men work IS or less.

"The If
I INSURE

H. B, Reagan, Agency
FIRE AUTO Insurance
31TH Main Phone bib
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$4 for
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opy your extra wtos looay

all pitch in and help wipe Hitler off the mapwithout
and then 4o the saje with To)o.

Jt (an bedone and it will bedone if everyone backs lb
stttckby to' the limit in FourthWarUnn
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morons who would bo
of no help to our menat war.
But thty were urrong.
women ire doing
up job in tho, in in

on the farm and in tha home.
But are

to

which
really need
true

woman prays that
will Boon. But you've

Ut do to

Marshall

aircraft
sent.pf

dayi

All

Work Room
Closed

Mra. Bernard Fisher,
the Red Cross surgical dressing

room, today that the
work' room over Wacker's storo
will be closed until another iblp
ment of gauze Is received.

The supply hs been shipped,
but has not been received here as
yet.

will be made
when the new supply arrival, and
all volunteer workers are remind
ed that the room will soon,
and that mora workers than ever
will be needed.
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Quick action assurad lOmHIicJton fighting
nar
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investing America's
rigbnow.
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ENEMIES boaated that victory,

luxury-ldvin-g

fighting
American

everywhere bang,
service, industry,

business,
bigger

tempting
they've wanted,

perhaps

Every American

hasten

The

Monterrey

Following
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Pleasure Mine,
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distinctive mark of all
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is theyear of decision.
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UP TO YOU f
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a

ooya at tne front by koeping up your
regular purchaaeg of War Bonda by
buying a leatt one extra $100 Bond
during this Drive and by saving every
cent you can in the world's best in-

vestmentWar Bonds of the Fourth

El

W

War Loan.
Whenthowar ii over, you'll

havealot moremoneyto buy
what you want Meanwhile,
you can exult in the knowl.
dge thatyou arefighting for

your country in tha most
effective waypossible.Women
of America it's ud to wonl
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, Jan. 25 W Chick
the original boy wonder of

rKOlf, more content to--
jiflay than ever before.
' Living In a modest flat on Chi-
cago's. North Side, Chick, zt the
age of 53, Is enjoying being a
successful "businessmansiThls late
chapter In his life? actually

' amount to the qllmax of his car--'-

reer. ." .

;fi As vice president of a Chicago
dairy, Chick has enough' time to

'play weekend golf and compete In
an occasional tournament Al-

though he announced his
from tourney golf a decade

ago, he never has beenable to rid
himself of the bug.

4, "The memories of tfifr man who
' won 82 amattfur titles, a record

crowned by the featof taking the
national amateur and national
open the same "year, 1010, also
must Include a dark side.

After winning his eighth west-

ern amateur title ,ln 1D23, Evans
lost heavily on the

aajid was forced to "flleiior
This led. to a

nervousbreakdown two years lat

See our selection of new

long -- wearing

felts. . c. .

Stetsons and other fine
makes . ,

The Store for Men f
Cor. Miln and 3rd

Public
Income Tax

60S' Bldg,
Phone 1283

WEST TEXAS

Complete Guaranteed

New and Dsed Radiators
Delivery Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Service

3 Repairing repays by prolonging
s.ioe wear.

Cor. 2nd 'and Rnnnelf

Two

fncpuhiers
; ( 4--

uporis
Thw Big Spring
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er. ills, game never was quue ine
same afterwards.

"Aim for a success in business
andrefuseto be exploited by bus!
ness Interests' Chick intently ad
vises young amateur golfing en
thusiasts.

Among his most effervescent
memories is the time he beat a
young upstart by the name of
Bobby Jones in the semi-fina- ls of
the 1920 western amateur at
Memphis.

OddsGrow For

Williams Over

Montgomery
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25 JP)

fbe odds on Ike Williams'
chances of winning his 33rd con-

secutive- victory where' he meets
Bob Montgomery in a
atiConventlon Hall tonight have'
been hammered down tq almost
even money.

Prior to the weighing in cere-

monies today the odds were down
to 6 to 5, still in the Bobcat's fav-

or however. The Philadelphia
lightweight held a 2 to 1 advan-

tage in the betting two weeks ago.

. . Backers of the ar old dark
skinned Williams maintain he will
take the Bobcatin his stride, even
though the local fighter has a
three pound weight advantage.
The Trenton terror,' who is
lightning fast with his fists, may
take an early leadJut the last'
half of the battle will be the
deciding phase. The experts
claim,.

Both fighters have a great deal
at stake. A win for Williams will
assurehim of top billing In every
major fight club in the nation
which would bring with It top
earnings.

A win for the Bobcat would
assurea top gate for bis return
bout with 'champion Beau Jack
sometime in March and a sched
uled meeting with Bumrfiy Davis
next month. A loss to Williams
'Wouldn't necessarily knock the
Bobcat outof these matches but
the gate would suffer.

Some 20,000 fight fans are ex
pectedvto pay upwards of $50,000
to see. ,the' two lightweights in
action.

N.M. Aggie Player
SignsWith Packers
. DALLAS,' Jan. 25 (ff) Charles

(Babe) .Webb,, former football 'star
at New Mexico A and M, said to-

day he .had signed a contract to
play next, season with the Green
Bay Packersof the National Pro
fessional Football League.

Webb played high school foot
ball in El Paso, then went to
Marshall Junior College before
attending New Mexico A and M.
where he performed In 1B39. He
played semi-pr- o football in Hono
lulu in 1040 and 1941 and coached
Roosevelt high school there in
1942.

CageRule Revision
Sought By Coach

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 25
W) Dr. Eugene Lambert, unl
verslty of Arkansas basketball
coach, proposed today a revision
of cage rules to prohibit an op-
ponent touching the ball after It
starts its downward arc toward
the basket

Dr. Lambert said sucha change
would block the trend toward
skyscraplng goal tenders, stimu
late field shooting, speed up Jhe
game and eliminate the necessity
of an official staying under the
goal most of a gameA

War Bond Offered
For Team Insignia

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25 P)
The Phillies have decided there
lsnjjt enough identification for a
b'neball team in a name alone
and are now planning to offer a
$100 war bond prize to the fan
who selects the best Insignia for
the team.

It may be fish, bird, animal or
something from Philadelphia's
rich tradition, but must be synon-omo-

with the' city, the club's
youthful President, Bob Carpen-
ter said.

BulldogsTake

Nod From Steers
In Local Arena'
By BILLY HILL

A determinedbut unlucky Steer
quintet noddedtwice to the

Monday afternoon
in the Big Spring gymnasium.

After what appeared to be a
good start in the first game the lo
cal lads droppedbehind early lnJ
ine iracas wnen tmcicney loooea
a short one through the hoop for
the first Bulldog tally. From there
on the visitors pickedup steam to
roll up a 21 to 12 defeat over the'
steers.

Barron and Warn failed to .get
their passes toclicking as usual
and Baker --who, is consistently
good for severalpoints only made
one field goal, Lusk who is Usually
dependablealso willed only once.

Warn was high' scorer for the
Steerswith 6 points, while Sllck-ne-y

dominated, the visitors score-
boardwith 10 points. T"'t

The second and 'rtifaL.cJoiejr
game saw the visitors emergeon
the top side by a 25 io 22 count.

At the end of the half the Steers
held an 18--6 advantageof their
opponentsbut as the second pe-

riod opened the Bulldogs sparked
by Hyatt and Daugherty opened
a fast offensive which the Big
Springers failed to stop.

Cunningham rang up 7 points
for the locals while Hyatt and
Daughertytopped the list for Mid
land with 6 points each.'

First game:
BIG SPRING

Players FG .FT TP
Lusk , 1 ' 0 2
Mlze , 0 Otr 0
Hudglns 0 ' D 0
Warn C-- 3 0 6
Baker 1 0 .2
Barron . 10 2

4
6 0 12

MIDLAND
Players FG FT TP

Stickney 5-- 0 10
Daugherty 0 1 1

Drake 0 0 0
Watson 4 0 8
Ngatherlln 0 0 0
Richards . ...' 10 2

10 1 21

Second game:
BIG SPRING

Players FG FT TP
Hudglns , .... 1 0' 2
Simmons . ..,,'.....113Douglas ...'.. 0 0. 0
Cunningham 3 1 .1
Wright 0 0 0
Agulre '... 12 4
Rusk 0 0 0
Cook 2 15.Cochron . . . . 0 1 1

. ,'.. 8 6 22
s

MIDLAND:
Players FCiFT TP,

Hale 2 r0. 4
D. Drake ;. 1 . 0 2
Daugnerty 3 2 6
Conley ....". lf JJ 2.
Hyatt yC. 3 0 6
W. Drake v 2 15

. 12
w

3 25
v .: !y a

Dartmouth - Irish .

to Clash Next Year
--HANOVE, N. IT.; Jan. 25 VF)

Dartmouth and Notre Dame foot-
ball teamswill clash for the first
jtime next Oct. 14 when they meet
at Fenway Park, Boston, accord-
ing to an announcement by Dart-
mouth Athletic Director William
H. McCarter.

McCarter said Dartmouth had
signed a two-ye- ar contract with
Notre Dame and that the second
game would be held at South
Bend, Ind., Oct. 13, 1945.

ATHLETIC MEET CALLED
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 W)

Major General John J. Phelan,
Chairman of the State Athletic
Commission, has called a meet-
ing for Friday to help straighten
out the tangled lightweight box-
ing situation between. Beau Jack,
Bob Montgomery and Sammy An-got- t.

The meeting will be held be-

fore the Jack - Angott non - title
bout at Madison Square Garden.

BEARS-AG-S CLASn
(TgOLLEGE STATION, Jan. 25

(jp) .Baylor and Texas A and M
clash here tonlgfit to open the
week's play in southwestconfer-
ence basketball.

It is the second game between
these teams. Baylor won the first
48-4- 3.

Precision

Wheel
Aligning

SflSHSBISSSBSs&
I for all types
I of trucks and
cars'. We must

'slve trucks
priority but will take care of
your car too. Drive in so we
can tell you "when."

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

America Has

Much Manpower
CHICAGO, Jan. 25 OP) with

260 players how under contract
and expected to report to spring
camps, the American league man-
power status Is In good shape for
the opening of the 1944 season.
the A. L. service bureau reported
today.

Since the close of the 1943 sea-
son, 31 players have been called
to the colors, Increasing to 194 the
number of American league men
now In the service. Philadelphia
with 33 and Detroit with 32 top
the league.

A break-dow-n shows 111 play-
ers in the Army, 67 in the Navy,
10 in the Coast Guard, two In the
Marine Corps, three In the, Cana-
dian forces and-nc- , Charley Kel-
ler of the New Yor Yankees, in
me mercnantmarine.

During 1943, the National league
and American league raised a to-
tal of $725,106.32 for war relief,
the service bureauaald bringing
to an estimated $2,130,000 the
amount organised baseball con-
tributed to the war effort In the
last two years.

BOWLERS BUY BONDS
NEW YORK. Jan. 25 W)

Arville L. Eberole, of Washington,
secretary of the National Duck
Pin Bowling Congress, told east
ern regional bowling proprietors
here yesterday that ' millions of
dollars in war 'bonds have been
bought by bowlers as part of the
Bowlers Victory Legion program.

'v

',

0

Winning Coaches
Head Schoolboy
Coaching School

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 25 UP)

Coaches of teams that won twe
major bowl games last Jan. 1 will
be head Instructors at the annual
Texas high school coaching school
here Aug. 1.

Jeff Cravath, T formation ape?
ciallst whose Southern California
eleven downed Washington in the
Rose Bowl, and Bobby Dodd, as-
sistant to BUI Alexander at Geor-
gia Tech, which defeated TulsaIn
tho Sugar Bowl, yesterday were
announced by W. C. O. Harris of
Fort Worth, presidentof the Tex-
as High School Coaches assocla-tlon'yt-o

head, the clinic here.
vBlalr Cherry, assistantcoach at

the University of Texas, which
tied Randolph Field in the Cotton
Bowl, will Instruct in backfleld
play. Dell Morgan; coach of Tex-
as Tech, will instruct ln"llhe play.

Sam Baugh, famed passer of.
professional football, will appear
as a specialist on punting and
passing. Baugh, a Texas rancher,
played at Texas Christian and then
went to tho Washington Redskins
of the National Professional
league.

Jewell Wallace, c"oach of San
Angelo high s'chopl which won the
Texas schoolboy championship last
season, will also be on the faculty

'sMHBHssJiiaiaiaH

HE WAR noneT .

to win - and

of the coaching school. He will
lecture on organization; and admin-

istration of high school football.
"Wallace will not discuss his

system because it would be unfair
to him to have to give away his
plays (0 men whose teams will be
playing againsthim," Harris said.

AUxaadtr
Graham Ben
invested the 1st
practical teltpbosf

ILf Pal patented tk Hell
"1 Qreund Blade far seal
I qvkfer,"FeatherTovth then
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TEXAS SERVICE

linUoj Field Trials
Hay teenCelled Off

GAND JUNCTION, Tern. Jan
34, ? r The Wttrid series.of bird
dofidow. the National Field Trails.
will not be held this year.

The event, which was scheduled
to open Fb.,14, hw. been,can-
celled "because of a shortageof
quail and other reasons." Rube
Scott, nt of the na
tional championship association;
announcedlast night.

Before 'Recapping Yoyrtires Ami
Carefully Inspected

PHILLIPS TIREM
COMPANY

THIS ISTHE YEALUtf
DECISION
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til But Third

utuciai

" VfJ

of us wantedis the war all of lis havegof to.
'

we'rebeinggiven opr'chancethis yearto make

1944 the yar that counts,the yearof decision,

. ith the greatestmilitary strength tne world has ever seen in

.our possession,we are boring in for theknockout blow. But that

blow needsa lot of punch behind it if we are to"count out" the

Germanenemythis year.That's.whereyou comein.

Your duty asanAmerican is to buy at leastoneextra$100Bond.

But that is just the rock-botto- m figure.

During this drive keep onbuying your regular quota of Bonds

whereyou wprk, andbesureyou buyyour extraBonds theretoo.

This Drive is your Drive - your chanceto prove thatyou arestill

backing theattack.

Tn'n advertisementh published In the Interest of the Fourth War Loan Drive by

ELECTRIC COMPANY

This sticker la your window meantyou hay bought Fourth War Loan Securities.
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Editorial

Citizens
- From farmers to banker, from workmen t6
tuntiuu mn-- . malorltv of whom have heretofore
beentoojrfeoccupled with makingf;money to thlnkN

about matters,me pcopie ui mc

United- - StateV-ar-e- awakening to a great danger.''

They are beginning to realize that freedo)n may be
lafciin this nation.

Evidence of the awakening la poilrlng In from
every side. No one is more Impressed with this new
stirring of mass intelligence than are editors.Their

'HmVi are awamned with statements,opinions and
warnings of a kind that in the past were uttered
only by a handful of statesmen.

Numerous labor leadershave expressed grow-

ing fear of big government, and warn that labor's
future depends on the maintenanceof individual
enterprise. Not far behind in similar expressions,
are the bankers, whose awakening is typically ex
pressedin the rornarks of Lee Wiggins, president of
the American Bankers Association, whothftjjiens to

be a small town bankerand is proud ofu. He re-

cently declared: "An equitable tax system that will
make new business possible will do more to pre--

"serveour system of private enterprisethan soldiers
bonuses . . ." In his opinion, bankersare always
sounding off about private enterprise,but haven't
done much about it.

The farmers are also discovering the danger
' Inherent In an expanding government of men rath- -

er than, laws. A special house agriculture ommlt- -

Hollywood
Highlights

By BOBBIN COONS
fiDLLYWOOD Eight

ago a scared little girl faceAhjjjr
arrtr",

, first movje camera. The scene re-

quired her to speara fork into a
, dlsh of chopped chicken livers,

take a bite andregister gustatory
delight.
t"pnly I'd never tastedthem be-

fore," says Deanna Durbln today,
"and I hated the taste, and I

., couldn't pretend to like them."
So she failed at her first acting

" test; and they substituted chop-
ped meat for the lffler. But in
eight years she has learneda few
things, and today, for the first
time, she Is playing a character

(nwho Is not Deanna Durbln a
t highly emotional role, in fact, in

Somerset Maugham's "Christmas

--;

Holiday.'

The transformation from a lit-

tle who couldn't act at all to a
radiant who'll tackle
a -- gamut-runner with a degree of
confidence was a gradual process.
JosephPasternak, her producer
until recently, and Hem--y Koster,
her director In the earlier films,
usedto exercise infinite patience,
persuadingtheir prodigy to forget
the camera and let Deanna come
through, Just Deanna. They were
"Uncle Joe" and "Uncle Bobby"
to her, and the long string of pic-

tures In which Deanna played
testifies to their success.

"IjjWas lucky," she says, "to
have Adolphe Menjou and Char-
les Winnlnger In those first plcf
lures. They helped me a lot.

tt was 1938, when she was mak-
ing "Three Smart Girls Grow
Up," before she made a wonder-
ful discovery -- - "I wasn't nervbus
in iron of the camera any more.
I suppose by that time I had done
everything happy5scenes, sadt

nones, angry ones, that a girl my' age,could. be expected tb do
.naturally, so it wasn't difficult to
ido, them again. Since then I
can't understand why anybody

"X should have camerafright ex-

cept on the first day of a picture,
when I still tremble and shake.

"I still haven't any, tricks. I
fiavri tft fflpl pjtrh arpni If I'm
supposedto be unhappy-- ! have
to think of something "In my
own life that has made me un-

happy. I- - can't turn it on and off
like a faucet. I have to feel it,
evenwhen my black's to the cam-

era or I'm feeding dialogue

As to whether the fans will ac--

cept a Durbln who Isn't "Just
Deanna," she Isn't quite sure
"But I have to do something dif-

ferent otherwise I'd Just be
l .standingstill, and I wouldn't like

"that"

You Didn't Ask
, KANSAS CITY IP) Realtor

, Max Skeerand his wife, visiting a
Chicago' zoo, asked an attendant
Where they could see the panda.

He sent them on a. four-bloc- k

walk In zero weather. The panda
cage was empty.

Meeting the attendant, Skeer
L -- demandedto know why they were

sent on a fruitless walk.
I "You didn't ask to see the

panda,",said the
'where It was at."

Stoleen Bus
TULSA (Ifl A city bus was

stolen when a mechanic left" it
unattended outside a drug store

City police searchedmore than
two- - hours before fletertivpx H. J

" r eaienet Tlwaifi YA, aMj 14jac, auu vimuiy iaiiK tuuuu i.
on & dark aide,, street, abandoned.
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See Danger Sign
tee has charged that farm families have been held
as virtual serfs on governmentrehabilitation proj-
ects. In'dVtlchlgan, members ofthe State Farm

have suggested that a plan be worked out
whcrcl) farmer can insure their own crops and
dispensewith government crop Insurance.

Jh the front ranks of the New Awakening arc
the business men&jThe of a group of lead-
ing business publicationsbluntly at provin-
ciality in front offices with the words: "Thinking
straight about problems that are beyond our per-

sonal and immediate status and our pocketbooks,
thinking about problems that

a no outer way iu uui

who foolishly rail at bureaucracy
from governmentIn the same

gummersof Dallas, chairmanof the
committee, has voiced a reminder

quoted from one end of the land to
people are the government. The

Duying pawcr -- III

entlro economic
Cipilne. xei mere
freedoms."

And, to those
and plead for favors
breath,Hatton
house Judiciary
that should be
the other: "You
governmentis not

"In our system,
. . .. 7l?enmery inrougn

The federal
the Job. It cannot
Tha people created
relatively small
not their master."

--You'd Be Surprised--

the stateprovides the only nM
..ILL J ... .. .. i. . n.. l J.rf- -
wnicn uemucrncjr . iu.n.uv...

organization was never Intended to do
do it, except as a bureaucracy.
the federal organization to doa

numberof things: To be their agent,

Knowledge Nuggets
By GEORGE STIMPSON

matter ' is the name or the
delicate membrane and tissue
connecting the brain and the
spinal cord. Literally it means

mother", being derived
from Latin "pia," feminine of
"plus," tender or kind, and
"mater," mother.

Under date of June 2, 1825,
Bwsident John Quincy Adams
made the following entry in .his
now famous dlaty:

NMcCorkle came for a subscrip-
tion to-- a Bible of parallel texts. I
told him that I would take a
copy but it had beeii a uniform
practice of the Presidents'of the
United States not to $nake

Our sailors call overalls or
fatigue clothes "dungarees." A
dungareeuit In the Navy usually
consistrbl a Jumperand trousers
made of blue denim drill. The
name is of Anglo-India-n origin
and was borrowed from the Brit-
ish sailors. "Dungrl," the native
word, is derived from the name
of a suburb of Bombay where a
coarse kind of blue cotton cloth
cloth Isinuch used for tents and
saliva's well-a-s for clothing among
the.poorclasses in India.

Mrs. N. Hall Humpherson, of
Toronto, Canada, takes, exception
to the You'd Be Surprisedarticle
on "The Cat and Mouse Act." She
writes that she was a victim of
that act and that she was Prison-
ers' Secretary of the WSPU,
which was the militant-- organiza
tion for which the act was passed
by Parliament. "I have no recol-
lection of any prisoner serving a
complete she says.
"One ofjour boasts was,that we
'defeated it Jn every way'"

Mrs.. Humpherson was Mrr. Em
mellne Pankhurst's secretary

T
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when, she died In 1928 and has
never heard anything about a
plaque to Mrs. PankhurstIn West-

minister Abbey. There is a statue
of her in Westminister Gardens
(Just near to the House of Lards),
and there is a portrait of her in
the National Portrait Gallery
(unique In the fact that It was
hung during her lifetime) painted
by Miss Brackenbury. "The term
"suffragette" was coined to dis-
tinguish the militants from the

and you are prob-
ably right in 9 aylng it was coin-
ed by The Daily Mall." ? "

"Don't meddle with Camarlna,"
was a proverb among the Romans.
It means let well enough alone,
don't vijeate a worse evllby re-
moving a lesser.Camarinawas a
lake ia Sicily. Because it was a
source of malaria, the inhabitants
of a nSar-b-y city consuled an
oracle about draining the lake.
Appollo replied, "Don't meddle
with Camarina." Nevertheless,
the people drained the lake, and
shortly therafter an enemv armv
marchedover the lake bed and.
plundered the city. t

How DoesHe Do It?
s

LOS ANGELES (P) Chief
Jailer Robert Fisher swears it's
so:

Sixteen-year-ol-d PoncianaPena
wriggled through a 14th story
window, measuring12 1- -2 by 6 2

inches, at the county Jail.
A deputy sheriff caught him

on a 10th floor outside balcony.

SFirst express shipment by au
to cross an international boundary
was in 1931, when some ship parts
and 14S hatching eggs were
shipped .from Florida to South
America?
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earth and Its
life

L Pretentious
house

S. Living
S. Flowar
7. Endorsements
S. Make ready

Metal fastener
lo. Think
U. Unites by
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11. Ceremony
22. Steeps
24. Edible tuber.
25. Enormous
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name
21. Sovereign
22. Parting salu

tations
20. American In-

dians 0
31. Boys
33. Silver coin
38. Bewails
27. Boast
3d. Pursues
40. Avoids
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Chapter 3

Harriet Brampton was sipping
her coffee the sunny morning
after Dave's party with a vlstuous
sense of accomplishment. "A tre-

mendous undertaking most de-

lightfully handled," the Mayor
would undoubtedlytell her when
he called. There would be many
others calling too. They would
have called even If It hadn't been
successful, of course. But It pleas--
id her to know their praise would
be sincere.

"You can go about your work,"
she smiled at the maid, "I'm sure
Miss Julie wonn want her tray
for hours."

"Miss Julie had her tray half
an hour ago gna'am."

Harriet stared at the girl "But
whatever1, would get the child up
at this hourafter a party!"

The naid looked respectfully
blank. Harriet drank her coffee
hurriedly. It couldn't be Doslblc
Julie and Dave had planned tb
elope! The thought .moved her to
Instant action. She walked quick-
ly down" the wide, sunlit hall to
knock on Julie's door.

Julie called, "Come In."
She was pulling on a scarlet

felt hat before her long mirror
and she didn't turn. There
movement of her slender, white.
suited figure. She said In a low
voice that was almost a mono-
tone, "I'm taking the eight-te-n

train to California, Mother "
Harriet Branjpton criedJulie!" But even as she uttered

the word her fear of elopment
died. Julie's voice was not. the

the bleak hard "of a run-awa-

She and Dave' had quarreled!
She flying off in a huff. Well,
thatvas better her wild
ldeaCojt.maiTyhjg Hairfst felt re- -'

lleved and cheerful.Mf
She said, "But, whjrcallfornia?"
"It was thetflrst train that went

me." SS
Harriet watched her

her She
with a pang of

aJust three Her
quota art officer's wife. Stfe
moved to the bed and sankdown
on It. "Look, darling, why don't
you and think over today.
You can always go

Julie said harshly N6T
"Have you any
Julie picked up bag and gloves

Sa JSa

"About she
said "I ought to be
able to get some kind of

"Julie you can't start out like
What would you do when

you get there?"
James came In after a quick

knock and got her suitcases.
"I don't know," said Julie

without interest. She stopped and
kissed Harriet. "Goodbye,
mother."

Harriet called, "Walt a min-
ute!" She was thinking In-
stinctively she knew this moment
would tell whether she would
keep Julie or lose her. She went
quickly down the wide hall to
her room and purse In
hand.

"Here's a hundred and thirty
more." she shoved the bills into
Julie's gloved fingers, "Get a
drawing room and some rest.
go to the when you
get to Los She smiled
and patted Julie's white cheek
fondly. "I think this a good
Idea of yours, chick. I'll see

today and arrange to,
close up the house and Join you.
He'll have money there for you
when you arrive. Get some
clothes amuse yourself. Have a
good time!"

The big car wound down the
hill at top speed, around
corners, leaping ahead a
roar when they got to level high-
way.

They shot into the station yard
the train swung around the

bend three miles up the valley.
The" station agent was standing

tremulous bridal quaver. It wafbbesidc' the tracks with his flag
tone

was
than

Julie said shortly. "Thft4mornlng sun as it rushed down
station agent is flagging it gleaming miles of track'

A
daughter

snapping shut luggage.
noticed sympathy
it was suitcases?

as

wait it
tomorrow."

money?"

seventy-fiv- e .dollars,"
tonelessly.

reserva-
tion."

this.

fast.

returned,

And
Ambassador
Angeles."

is

Brownley

spinning
with

as

through,"
fcOtlfe

When he saw them, he Jumped
the rail and began waving the
flag with both arms.

Julie stumbled after James,
carrying the smallestof her suit-
cases. Her breath was coming In
excited sobs. c

The engine shone in the bright

toward them, its speed see:
to increaseas it drew nearer.

"It Isn't--. going to
stopl" wailed Julie, gk s?

The station agent waved hard-
er. He beganto shout as If that
would help.

back across the
tracks' and stood panting beside
James and Julie, taking' off his
cap and mopping his grinning red
face.

"Wouldn't do that fer anybody

1 .
..

v - -

but you, Julie." 'v '
Hope flared up Jn Julie again,

though the "engine seemed to be
hurtling on as fast as before.
Now she could hear the hiss and
screech of pulling brakes. The
train slid slower and slower. But
it was still going too fast when
it shot by the small station."

"You'll -- have to "run fpr ift"
called the station agent. He pick,
ed up the bag Julie had carried
and ran beside Julie down the
length of the platform. A
hundred yards up the track they
reached the observation car.

A man was standing on It
watching them come, Julie In her
white auit and scarlet accessories
flying along betweenher luggage
laden escorts. He leaned down
and put out a hand. Julie grabbed
it and climbed the steps of the
car. A porter appeared in the
doorway to take the suitcases
frornh-Jame-

Life's Darkest Moment

Washington Daybook
ties finally hit the Justice De-B- y

HOWARD FMEGER
WASHINGTON The Dies

Committee on unAmerican actlvl- -

on was smiling beside her. "You
can thank me next," he said.

Julie swung around and looked
at him. He was of slender buold,
faultlessly groomed. He had black
hair and dark alert, and restless
eyes. He was regarding her with
a grave twinkle.

"You run beautifully," he said
"And youlook beautiful after
running. You must be Important
in your town to have them flag
the train for you."

"After that," said Julie stiffly,
"I suppose It's my turn to thsnk
you." She moved abruptly away
from him, following the porter
into the car.

1,l'df'llke a drawing room," she
was saying the door closed on
her. .

To be continued
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partment's Jackpot but the ,
fact escaped ihe general-publi- c " S.

The house committee which'fop --v,

years has been pointing an angry
finger ltl various directionsnever, .

has been very enthusiastically
received by the more quiet spy-hunt-

in the Justice Depart-
ment,

Some of the government's In-

vestigators felt the congressional
committee was too prone to ac-

cuse before It had convincing evi-
dence. One of the most apparent
differences developed over the
committee's chargethat Commun-
ist - minded employes populated
the federal payrolls.

But the Justtice Department
will tell you that the Dies probers
had a lot to do with the recent
Indictment of JO men and women
accused of plotting to overthrow
the U. S. Governmentand sup
plant It with National Socialism
cutto the Hitler pattern.

Behind the Indictments is the
work of Army and Navy Intelli-
gence and the FederalBureau of
Investigation. But much of the
evidence now In the flies of De-

partment of Justice prosecutors
came directly from tips turned up
first by Dies Investigators. , '

Senate and House committee
members were closeted in a
conference room trying to smooth
away differences of .opinion over
severalitems In a $200,000,000de-

ficiency bill. The argument grew
so loud at times that reporters
witting outside the office could
hear the sharp words. Suddenly
the noise subsidedand a clear
tenor voice began singing:

"It's all over;
"The battle'swon. . . "
There was a flurry of applause

and the rs walked put,
all smiles, wlthjhe. bill fixed Up
to suit everybody. The soloist waii
Rep. Louis C. Rabaut (D-- Mlch.(

"asinging an original composition.

Rep. Elliott f) Is a man
who goes In for direct actionqc
so direct he probably startled ja
year's hair off somebody in the
Office of Price.,v Administration ,

toother day.
Elllottarranged to get some in-

formation from OPA at a certain
hour, but when he called a secre-- ,
tary said the official 'Involved
wouldn't talk to him. The Call-fornl- an

Jumped into a car, drove
down town, rumbled into the
OPA man's offlceVand demanded!

"Where's thaJVonkey who
won't talk to me1Z$

He got the information. .
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Herald
"When To FindJt"cBUSINESS

APPLIANCb STORES

CIossified Get
'.'

L. L APPLIANCB PTPR. your oldest Butane gas dealer.Service for all types of gas appliance!. 213 W 3rd. Ph. 1021.
AUTOMOTlVb SUPPLIES
MACOMSER AUTO SUPP1SY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business Collegetrain you for stenographic, book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnel.
Phone 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. James
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernServiee So. or aoa ..

mono oou or ioii-j- .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. 119

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency. 4

FURNITURE STORES
ELRQD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runneis. "Out of the High Bent Dlitriet"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE.keep your ctf in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment, Z14H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Cllnie, complete druglessclnle"wlth twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clesn rooms, very

?leasantsurroundings, prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street.Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANYsfcce1927. 115 Main; Phone 856,
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 301 Kmi-SCcon- St. Qne 4ay service,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER .SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished Convenient showers wtih hot nd cold,water, Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third. V

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS and service ror mo

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

AutomorLvo
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID- -

FOR USED CARS
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1S42 Pontiac Sedan
1041 .Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan

1940 CnevroleUTUdor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1836 Ford Coach

MARVIN H.ULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 "207 Goliad

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE: 1941
Bulck Bedanette, extra good
tires, radio and heater. 1807
West Third St. Phone 9564.

FOR SALE: Model A Fcrrd-an- d

trailer, tires nearly new. See
Henry Leach. Cabin 3 ,Bly
Tourist Court.

' Trailers, Trailer Houses

WJLL pay .cash (or, factory-bui- lt

twcwheel trailer house. Apply
at Humble Station, 421 E.

- Third St
FOR SALE Four-whe-el trailer

house, 21 ft, long: two beds,
built-i- n fixtures. Also tarpaulin.
200 Young.

Announcements
& Found

LOST: Lady!'British tan billfold,
in or around RIU Theatre,con-talnedWapproximate- ly

$80. Re
ward, Return to Mrs. H, J
Koeppel, Crawford Uptel,

LOST: Billfold containing draft
card, gasoline book and some
cash. Reward. Contact C. H.
Hyden., Gall Route, Big Spring.

LOST Lady's yellow gold wrist
"watch, leather band Finder re-

turn to Lees Store. Route 2,
Big Spring.

Personals
CQNSULI Eatella The Reader,

iieiiernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Twi

CALIFORNIA chauffeur- . in. Wt,
SDrlne- - solne back toaaiuornia Ttiursdav or Friday. Will
drive your car"; referencesfur--
nlshed. Phone 883.

Instruction

WELL TBAINED lndlvlduali are
in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountant! - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. Q Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 LesterFisher Bldg. Big Spring

FOR MATTIESS renovation.
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Phone 0 Western Mattress
Co.. J R Blldetback. Mgr

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609. PetroleumBldg.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

Years of experience See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry.
Phone 17J4--J A

WANTED: Lady employed nights
to share nicely furnished three-roo- nl

apartment;$3 50 per week,
bills paid. Call at 601 'Bell St.,
mornings.

Employment
Help Wanted-r-Mal- e

WANTED --wBoy or girl messen--
gers must be I5earsor age or
older Applv at Western nlon

MAN NEEDED for airline serv-
ice and operations work; driv-
er's license required. No other
experience necessary; future in,
commercial airline work avail-
able to ambitious man Apnly
American' Airlines, Municipal
Airport.

1.

"'
! 7

.

,
t

i
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DIRECTORY j

Hotel. Phono 2S2, Quality work.
Eason. Manager.

Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks.

115 Main. Phone 850.

maiccs, gv .main Lvse, FOonq jo.
for used cleaners.

Employment
Help Wjmted 'Fenwia

WANTED Waitresses Good cav.
good working conditions. Park
Inn. Phono 0334

WANTED: Maid for housework
twice a week; $2.50 per day. I
APPiy at Stewart Hotel.

Ernploym't Wanted Female
WANTED: Ironing; bring "to 105

E. loth St.
TiRrNG'your ironing" to 405 Don

ley; $1.00 per dozen, assorted
bundles.

Household Goods
SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell--

lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusinessI

in Big Spring. Rear, 710 Ev3rd.
Phone 602.

Poultry & SuppUes"
BUY BETTER BRED CHICKS

THIS YEAR .
Choose a( Word's fromJJred.Ur;
stocK rrom tne blood- - lines of
the world's best bree era. In- -
eluding -- star R.o.p. hicks
all from U.S. Approved Flocks
and Hatcheries. All varieties
Place lour order now at Mont
gomery Ward.e 219-32- 1 West
Third St.

NINE to twelve week old Seldel'st
top strain r.ngusn wnite Leg--
4iorn pullets. Bargain. Neels
Hatchery, I,

Dullding Materials
FOR. SALE: Building material

several thousand new
red brick and tile, lumber, trim,
carpenterand scaffold trussels,
new doors. See Nichols, 1107
Main St.

Miscellaneous

FOR SA1VB

One ejeclrlc and three stand
sewing machines, Good as
new, needles and repairs. See
them at apartmentc6, John
Nutt Courts. 311 So. Gregg
St. till Thursday6 p.m. only.

FOR SALE: Good new arid used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radlatar Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. At--
so nave lull stock 01 bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
teen Thixton Motorcycle It Bl.
cycle shop, East I6tn U vir-glnl- a.

Phone 2052.
FOR SALE -- One National cash

register. The Record Shop, 204
Main.

FOR SALE; About 50Q0 bundles
hcglra, 5c per bundle. Located
three miles west of Knott, on II,

. C Gist farm. x

VOR SALE One electric wash--
ing machine, one G E radio, one
auto radio; also metal bedstead.
219 Main, phone 11.

CASH Portable electric aewing
machine. Mrs. E. L. Johnson,
Meyer Court, Cabln14

FORSALE: Men's large bicycle,
good tires. Price $45. 408 W.
8th St.. phone 654.

FOR SALE 15,000 bundles
hcglra, 5c per bundle. A. H.
Hughes, Knott, Texas. j

FOR SALE Maytag washing ma-
chine, sewing machine, radio, '
three yearling heifers; also cows
to let out for feed, and pasture
wanted Apply 411 JohnsonSt.

WantedTo Buy
Houqehoid Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy w. u. Mcuoua--
ten 1001 W. 4th.

. mu-li- . ijonn!mjiiwr--T-jw- 3

ttg Sprfag'SIwaM, Big Sjrfflf Ttett. Tat??;Jantfarj.lBil Fagellrf

s

STEWART

reasonable

Wqnttd Tq uy
MUccUaBtona

WILL BUY row elf an tettenrace.
Shrerer Hour C7U Bart trd.

WANTED Clock to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WlAe! 101
w, Tinro.

WANTED) Used, radios and mu
stoat instru Will Day easa

unytnin ndersoh Musjj
i pnonf or cau at
in du

HffjTTO "BUY a good electii
ana cord. Mary Llttelf, 2C

k. mm.
WANT TO BUY tractor fanl

breaking plow (14 Inches). TVJfl
ouy or lease, write uox ioo,
Big Spring. ..

WANT TO BUY a child's 54" bed,
Phone 731.

WANTED TO" "BUY: electric.
washing machine. t;s uniiitn,
pnone 9u Between a, t.and 5 p. m.

For Rnt
Apartments

I8HED rooms and apart
mental 13.50 and ud. Na drunks
er toughs wanted."No children.

ZA . APAHTMKNTSJ, HQ7
iniro. mono ow.

PURNISHED apartment
for rent. Prefer working couple,
ion acurry.

jjedfotfrruf
NICE. .clean,'' newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week,
Tex llo,tel 801 K. 3rd. Phone
WW.

LARGE front . bedroom, private
entrance ana own. uenuemen
or working coupie prvicrrnn.
800 Lancaster.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with kltch- -

en orlvlleees: drefer, cadet's
wife. Near bombardier school,'

-- Phnnn 4H2J.

Wanted to H&f
Apartments

OFFICER and wjfe deilro fur.
Mhcd housftor apartment CU
B21.R.

OPFICEITand'wlfe" desiredurnish--
ed apartment or house. Mrs,
McDermott. phone99.

COUPLE desires furnished aparti
ment or house. No children,
Room BOO, Settler Hotel.

Bedrooms
WORKINGeouple deslrei nicely

lumUnedvtpom. close to town,
wjth part lime kitchen privi-
leges. Call Advertising Depart-men- t.

Herald- - Office.

Reol Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE bouse". Write
Box W. Herald.

DUPLEX,', furnished or un(urnU,h7
eq; reasonapie payments, wqpo,
loeation.'nube S. Martin, phone
1042.

'Farms & .Ranches
three lots. nlitrtt lrt nrlAf4 ioa--

sonably. Rube S. Alartin, phpne
ivfr

F"OR SALE-Ha- lf aectlon In 5lale
County; well improved, half un-
der irrigation Possession now.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

Did 'SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SEItVlCE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North Head Qottl).
I GRAU, Prop. -

(J

Tractor Certificate her

for jprompt service.

Official Tire Impaction
. Station

STAR TTOE SERVICE
Lee Jenkins

300 W.-Sr- d ' Phone 1050

31
i17--

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship
w

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

108 Scurry Phone 2S8

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

107 East 3rd
Phone mi

Contracting & Repair Work

2000
Grade 3 Tires

FOR SALE
Bring Your

Certificate Were

Wholesalo and Retail

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405-0-7 E. 3rd

Good Results At
-- , -

Sports
Roundup
By IlUOn FULLEBTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 85 Uf) The
Phillies are coming up with a real
dwble-no-h- lt pitcher thirsprlns
-- but not Just like JohnnyVander
Meer . , , Jle'a Albert "Stumpy"
Verdelle, who pitched two

nothltieri for. Borden,
town (N. K.) Military Institute
few yearp ago and 'who compiled
Quite a record for. Fort Dlx before
he waa discharged becfrse of a
bad leg. , . Stump claims he once I

icii me ran ior two innings
without giving a nit.

r
A Wao'jr Game ,

When the Fort Sheridan, III.,
WAC cotangent mot the Ameri-
can College of Physical Education
in a basketball game recently, the
girls had plenty of funbut not
tbt officials. , . At half time Billy
Andrews came out with chipped
tooth where someone's elbow had
struck him In a scramble and a
little later Lieut, Grant Butler
bad to take time out to repair
some scratches on his hand . , ,
'They sure have long finger
nails," he complained.

i
Shorts And Shells

President Ford FrJck of the
National league li going to bat
to fill the request brought back
hom Alaska by Frank Frlseh,

Danny Litwhller, and Co,, that
one majpr league game a day
"should bo broadcast, either dir-
ectly or by recording, e boy
In thoarmSd forces"oversee . . "V

Mrs, JesseJoneK, wife of4he RFC
boss, has,a good Juck sweatershe
wear to alUhe Washington Rd
spins' gamesrWhenthe team is vw
the road, she doniit to At beside,
the. radio.(y .0
Service Dept;

When l Poplck, fornvrr Ore-
gon eagernow playing for the
Camp Reams'(Utah) Eagles wa
tossed out of game last week
for four personal fouls, it was the
first time he had suffered such
a banishment (n four years of
basketball--

British Boxing .Champ
Retires From Arena

LONDON. Jan. 25 W Jock
MeAvpy, British middleweight
boxing champion ince 1033, has
announced hisretirement.

In fights In the United States,
McAvoy, whose real namo Is Jo-
seph Ramford, whipped Al Mc-
Coy of Boston in 10 rounds,
Knocked out Rabe Rlsko In one,
stopped Jimmy Smith of Philadel-
phia in two, and won in 10 from
Anson Green In Philadelphia.

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleaseslate in which direction
yon are golnr. This will enable
us to Improve.our serrioe to
yotj as wn is others,
MOOBE TAXI SERVICE'

Phones150 - 77 - 33

" "M.1

1WHY SHOP
AROUND T

If it's avail,

itl
able we haveGfBSf
More than
25,000 R e c
uiu in hoc, -

304 M'n st

compwte'Vtock OF
Indiari Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Glita

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
109 Runnels.

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER -

'Frank Merrick
MINUTE INN

East Hlrhw.r

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

GRIN AND IIARIT
'ewef"ier-sB- i

ndrhborhood
around

maternity

Thereare 7,000,000

underag?38
fathers children,

& T Co,
J. UoKendrlek

tllenry Thames
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The Herald is authorized an-
nounce following candidates
subject the action the demo,
cratic primary, 1044:
County Jndret

JAMES BROOKS

Sheriff!
ANDREW MERRICK

Tai Assesor-Colleeto-ri C

JOHN WOLCOTT

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerkl
QEOROR CHOATE

Treasurer)
MRS, IDA COLLINS

Commissioner Preelact No.
WALTER LONO

(ED) BROWN.

Commissioner, Precinct No.
(TIIAD) HALE

Commissioner Preelact'
(PANCHO) NALL

CommlMlonsr, PrscUet No.
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
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Your Extra War Bond Will Be Your Admission

To This Big SlowTonight!

If you haven't invested today hurry! Tho
hurrying to finish the war. WAR BONDS will
are backingyou upv

Purchaseof a Series"E" War

admits you, to this big show today.
Ask for Your 'theatre Ticket when you buy a Bond. '

0,
v

Plus
"MARCH OF TIME" . . .

Europe'sCrossroads.

TUES.-WE-

She'sSciritil-Skatin- a!

"evk
Nfc tt: Wim

n jmi
.rr.'ZLstfKissHIHivSSI&ssflsa

sW w tfiL flflMffl

Also ''Women of Britain" and
"Porky's Big Feet"

Ir.?rfi2i K Xl," f ASnCr'
i

Silver v Wing

, Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
I Open 6 P.M.

I

:
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....W f: .
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- TODAY

SPECIAL

WAR BOND PREMIER

HSiHEEEBil

0 o

these'Additional Features

Portgual,

MA&MgrmeMmcKi

Ijfci

and

Half Half

JTsCrfeT'S

i Aewaaetta

Also
a Walt and

vs.

STAFF CHANGES SEEN, ..own, i. ,m.
in the personnel of the staff of
Gen. Douglas "to ad-
mit," of wider control" were fore-
seen here today by Sir Neville
Pearson, member of the British
newspaper
recently returned from a tour of
Australia.

Monterrey
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd"

Garland E. McMahan

k i d
WAR BOND SHOW

THURSDAY 7 TOll P.M.

toesw$ong lConev

MacArthur

delegation

Admission by War Bond purchaseonly. Buy your bond
Jiere-a-r at War Bond In Empire South-p-t

Service Co. and askfor your free ticket.
, A

Boys over there are
backup themen who

Bond

ONLY

(jr

"ROVERS RANGERS''
NURSERY RIIYME MYSTERIES

TUES.-WE- D.

Woman! Beast!

'ErtlB")lkeft'

"FLYING JALOPY'
Disney

"WIDNER McQUIRE"

proprietors

Cafe

'Special

Headquarters

r
Bond

(Continued From Page 1)

will give their interpretations of
popular tunes. Cecil and Stan-
ley Puerifoy, Big Spring soldiers,
will prescpt
Norman CWwin's dramaticsketch,
"Soldiers kWNot Alone", will,
conclude the program.

In addition to the Ritz prem- - .

We, officials are looking tplh'e-.-'
bond show to be conducted la-

ter this week--at the State the-
ater and to the basketball game
between" the felons and-- 'the-Steer- s

Thursday night to help
boost this week's bond Sales.
A musical programand speeches

were presentedatj-ff- i e Knott fiyy,
said Walker" Bailey, rural cam-
paign chairman; J. H. Greene,
managerof the chamberof cdm-nierc- e'

splike. Pupils of Mrs. Ann
Gibson Housersang. Bailey spoke
briefly. . ,Tha Army displayed
equipment showing what may be
purchased with bond money.gFred
Roman, Knott community chair-
man, presided.

Question Program
EntertainsRotary

A question and answer Dfoeram
.held for purpose of raising funds
lor the Infantile paralysis drive
wasBthc highlight of Tuesday's
luncheon of the Rotary club in
the Settles hotel."

Questions were propounded by
Dick O'Brien and those failing to
answerpaid fines.

W. W: Inkman announced he
had received $50 from an anony-
mous donor for the club's January
fund for the infantile paralysis
drive.

W, C. Blankenship introduced
and charged two new members,
S. C. Cooper, city engineer, and
William K. Jackson,assistanten-
gineer of Cosden refjnery.

Bill Tate, president,presided.

&.Today & Wed.

HNRY

FONDA
MAUREEN

O'HARA
In

"THE

IMMORTAL

SERGEANT"
Tills Is America-D-ick

Stabiles Orchestra

Yanks Hold" --Beachhead
After Stiff Encounter
Br DON WHITEHEAD
Associated Press Correspondent
Representing The Combined
American Press

ON THE FIFTH ARMY'S
.BEACHHEAD SOUTH OF ROME,
Jan. 24 DelayedrP) American
doughboys battled all night to
hold on to vital bridges along the
Mussolini canal which the Ger-
mans attempted to k seize with
counter-attack- s but at dawn today
the Americans still held the
bridges and had thrown the ncmy
back.

Today the Firth army troops
tightened their" hold on this
beachhead as more guns and
supplies poureita across the
beaches In a groivlng threat to
the German'sgrip on Rome.
In one sector four bridges

changed hands three times in a
succession of attacks and coun--

Here 'n There
John R. Steward, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William T. Stewardof 102 N.
2nd street, Big Spring, is a cadet
receiving training as a bombard-
ier at the Midland army air field.

Clarence R. Redding, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. T. Redding of Bit?

. T r . "hpnng, is an aviation cadet at
Dorr Field, Fla., where he is rc
ceivlng one phase of his pilot train-
ing leading to receiving his wings.

Ann 'Talbot has been elected
sonfe ..leader of Korosophian liter
ary society at Texas Wesleyan col-
lege, Fort Worth.

Robert Currie, Big Spring man
who had 456 combat hours as a
bombardier In the

theatre as a bombardier,
hafHouble good fortune to report.
He has beenreleased from the
isolation ward at England General
haspltal In Atlantic, N. J. follow

ing 'an, attack of meningitis, and
tfat the same time learned of his

promotltffT from the rank- of first
lieutenant to thatof captain.
Capt. Currie 4, the"son of Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCUrrie.

Tino Rosos, charged in the
court of Walter Grice, justice of
peace, with child desertion, was
released Monday afternoon upon
promise to pay $5 weekly for sup-
port of his child,

Manuel .Sanchez was charged
with chlld'desertion In a com-
plaint filed Monday in the office
of Walter Grice, justice of peace.
Sanchez is being hold, by Midland
officals but probably will be re
leased to leave Wednesday for
Army service, the . sheriff's dej
partment announced'"

' Denver Dunn, "bief deputy
sheriff, returned Monday from
Gatesville, where .he delivered
two juveniles to uje state boys'
training schoolhe juveniles had
been assigned to the school after
one1 Was. charged with forgery and
'the other with'- - pasing a forged
instrument.

Livestock '
s

'

FORT WORTH, Jap. 25 'CT i
aiue j.buu; caives .i.zuu;. siow;

25c or more lower; few good to
choice steers and yearlfngs 13,00- -
14.25; beef cows 7.75-10.0- - fat
calves 8.00-12.0- 0; stocker calves
and yeljirlings 8:00-lK5- 0; heifers
11.00 down. j, ri

Hogs 2,300; fairly active; un-
changed; top 13.63lgood and choice
200-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 1355-6-5;

good 170-19- 0 lb. kinds 11.75-13.0-

and medium to choice 445-16-5 lbi
averages 7.50-11.2- Packing sows
10 stocker pigs '3,00-7.0-0.

Sheep 2,700; steady; "medium to
good fat lambs 12.00-13:7- shorn
lambs 12.00-6- slaughter ewes
5.00-7.0-

Sump'in In A Name
LONG BEACH, Calif. (JPl - A

training plane, Its retractedwhe"els
janimed, slid ft to a perfect belly
landing.
. The pilot- ATmy Capt. Kenneth
B. Scidmore pronounced Skid-mor- e

of National' City, Calif.

COACH RESIGNS
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. 25 (P)

Brick Bycrly, football coach of
St. Anthony high school, has re-
signed because of press of per-
sonal business., He had been at
St. Anthony for eight seasons.

PEACE DEPENDS ON US
TORONTO, Jan. 25 UP The

future peace of the world will de-
pend upon four great powers, the
British commonwealth and em-
pire, the United States, Russia and
China, Lord Halifax, British am?
bassador to Washington, told the
Toronto board of trade last night

DANGER . AMAD
... If you neglect nervous
fatigue and headache 4ue
to eye strain. Find cje
comfort in correctly fitted
glasses Consult Dr Palmer
next time you are down
town.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone 3B2
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

which began after
dark last night and continued al-

most until dawn. Ecach time the
Americans "were thrown back by
tank and Infantry assaults they
returned to battle the Germans
back from the hotly-contest- ob-
jectives. .

'- -
Doughboys under MaJ. OUrer

G. Kenney of Berkeley, Calif.,
had reachedtheir objective the
morning of the landing by a
swift march across the flat
marshland In the vicinity of
Anzlo. Thcys.were well ahead
of schedulewhen they dug In
near the Mussolini canal to
meet an unexpected counter-mov-e

by the Germans.
One of Kcnney's units was at-

tacked by Infantry and tanks but
held on until the enemy worked
around on the flank end forced
them back. But the doughboys
pushed the Nazi back with a vig-

orous counter-thru-st and with
close support from tanks.

Capt. ,C. Elmore, Lexington,
Ky.t took two canal bridgesand
after a see-sa-w battle ended up
at dawn In control of JBoth
points. Mlf
These clashes,, however,didnot

involve any gjiirge concentration
on our siae ana' as yci me uer--

. ..
mans nave not mrown in any
great number of troops against
the bridgehead,although we can
expect them.

In just 48 hours this chunk of
Italian coastline, which a few
days ago was a barren, shell-pitte- d

artillery range, has be-

come an amazing landscape
bristling With guns and swarm-
ing with troops, jeeps; and
trucks.
It is not even recognizable as

the same land I saw when the sun
came over the horlzan two days
ago and revealeda great invasion
fleet lying offshore and landing
craft disgorging their barges onto
the beaches. f

N. Y. PromotersEye

SummerSeason ;
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (IP)

Sports promoters In this big city
of 7,000,000 looked forward hope
fully today to a prosperousout-
door season this summer. There
is no longer a dlmout not even.
a brown one.

Mayor Fiorello It. LaGuardia
gave thego-ahea-d sign yesterday
to Branch' Rickey, ot the Brooklyn
Dodgers, and ,Vep" Bondy( ot the
Giants, for night baseball games.
The Dodgers and Giants promptly
announced they would play J4
games each at'Ebb'efs Field and
the Polo grounds.

The championship Yankees
have no lighting equipmentat the
stadium; and hence were not in-

terested in the Laguardia-Ricke-y

bofidy conference.

Public Records
Marriage License

Peggy Lampkin and Annie Bell
Jones, negroes, both of Big Spring.

"Warranty Deeds
. Gertia Cantrell and husband to

E. S. Crabtreeand wife, south one-four- th

of southeast h,

section 19, block 33, Tsp. T&P
Ry. Co, survey.

W. R. Puckett and wife to Joe
L. Spikes, tract 95x154 out of tract
of 2 7 acres out of southeast one-fourt-h,

section 42, block 32, Tsp.
T.&P. Ry. Co. survey.

In ,70th District Court
FrSnces Lou Phillips vs. Vernon

Brucgj Phillips, petition for di-

vorce.

Building Permits
S. P. Petty, Jr., tq. rebuild 24x24

rock home at 1809 Johnson de-
stroyed byfire, and to build 12x16
addition for bedroom at cost of
$600.

CAUSE OF WRECK

JORDAN, N. Y., Jan. 25 UP)

Derailment of a ten car New York
to Chicago passenger train near
here last night, in which five sail-
ors were slightly injured, was
caused M'hcn a caf. of (in, east-boun-d

freight train was thrown in
the path of the .fasUapproachlng
Advance Water Level Limited, a
New York, Central official said to-
day.

UNDAUNTED RALLIERS

CHICAGO, Jan, 25 UP) De-
spite an explosion which killed
five persons and injure'd 11 oth
ers, employes of the South Chi-
cago plant of the Carnegie-Illinoi- s

Steel Corp., went .ahead.withtheir
scheduled war bond t'ally. The
tragedy occurred yesterday after-
noon when a recently-pverhaule- d

steam turbine, which had been
undergoing tests, exploded.

PROMPTER PAYMENT

AUSTIN, Jan. 25 UP) Texas
department stores received
prompter payment for fewer
charged Items durlngt. December,
the bureau of business reported
today.

In December 1942, 48 7 per cent
of net sales were made on' credit
as compared tb only 42.4 per cent
in December, 1943, the University
of Texas research,bureau found.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Mitchell Draff

BoardChanges

Classifications
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 25

The recent lull In the reclassifi-
cation activities of Mitchell coun-
ty's selective service board was
broken this, week when the draft
board announced tho"promotion"
of 49 men to class Of the 49,
only three are single men. The 46
marled men listed A have in
their homes a total of 79 children.
' One man, ChesterP. Alton, Is
father of seven children, another,
Jose Sanchez has five, Paul Saw-
yer, Carl M. Barnfleld, Domingo
Madrlgtl, and Odon Oyerbldes
each have four children. Fourteen
of the new A roster have two
children each, the rest one.

A complete list follows: Herman

P. Alton,' Calvin C. Campbell, Vic
tor D. McWtlllams, Carl G.
Creamer, Albert Bt Kyle, Johnny,
B. Currie, Orvllle L. Bay, Thomas
S. Henderson, Jr., W. L. Swaf-for- d,

Jr., Arlle Hill, James A.
Creek, Paul B. Blackburn, Wil-
liam E. Howell, Robert D. Martin,
Joe T. McGee, Carl M. Barnfleld,
Harry A. Whatley, Claude E.
Beardeji, Loyd Harris, Clyde Hi
Young.

Silbero Contreraz, Domingo
Madrlgel, Henry T. Powers, Tom-mi- e

S. McCorle, Edgar L. Hart-grov- e,

William H. Wiggins, Wes-
ley W. Muccullough, Arris. Rat-llf- f,

Odon Oyerbldes, JosephBut-
ler, SVJUiam H. Tlnncy, Thomas J.
Daniels, Carl L. Williams, Paul
Sawyer, Alton B. Rltchey, James
"W. Stewart, Alzama J. Collins,
Jose Snachez, Ramon Mollner,
Gordon O. Lamb, David Russell,
Herman O. Sprulll, Alvln Joshua
C. Knight, Karl G. Van Dyke.

Carleton Black was reclassified
2-- Dovie D.'Jfyresm Huston C.
Llndscy, and James M. Barber,
3,C.

CC AppealsFor
Polio Donations

Around 400 letters to citizens
of Big Spring and Howard county
have been mailed by the cham-
ber of commerce, appealing to the
public for SDecial cash plft fnr
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis fund.

"Instead of the march of dimes,
we are' hoping to have a march
of dollars jj. H. Greene, cham-
ber secrgiary announced today.

Citizens have been. asked" "for
speciajllgifts in amounts according.
,to thfclr ability or desire Jo pay in
nrrlpr..... in rnnionleh ft,nr1 ...uu.v ...b.i.d.. .utiuo wily
which to fight tnedreaddis'easeriA
1U44.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy with scatteredlight rains
and considerablycooler this after
noon. Partly cloudy and colder to--.

nigni anaijveQnesaay. iresh to
.strong winds.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with
scattered light rain except in
Panhandleand considerably cool-
er, except in Del RhEagle Pass
area this afterno&n; partly cloudy
and colder tonight and Wednes
day'. Fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy this aft-
ernoon and tonight; partly cloudy
Wednesday; rain this afternoon
and tonight and in east portion
early Wednesday; coolc in north- -'
west and extreme west portion's
tonight and in north and,central
portions Wednesday. Fresh to
strong winds.

TEMPERATURES
'Hty .Max. Mln.

Abilene . .t JW1 ,53
Amarillo . 62 41

' BIG SPRING 70 "5Q
Chicago 50, 40
Denver 58 ' 32
El Paso 60K 46
Fort Worth , 65; 59,
Galveston 64 56
New"' York r.A0 29

. St. Ljmis .' 54, 21
- Sunspt tnnioht at 71i n m
Sunrise Wednesday at 8:43 a. m.

Citizens Purchase
RegisteredJerse.ys

Purchaseof registered jerseys
by several lbcal Dersons has heon
reported by the American Jersey
came club of New York, which
keeps records of whereabouts of
all registeredjerseys.

Floss Royal of Falfurrlas
1273781, has been purchased by
M. M. Denton. Primrose Acnes
Majesty 1198161 has been bought
oy rreston Denton and Queen
Mabel Bell 1397839. hv Julian Tlav
Hoisager of Vealmoor. The three
animals are registered jersey
cows and all were purchasedfrom
M. E. Parker of Stanton.

Jersevsmake un 42 npr rpnt of
all dairy cows in the United
Slates, the club has announced.

r 7t

R I X S
WE BUY USED

. FURNITURE
o REPAIR WORK DONF

401 E. 2nd' Phone 260

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWlEr COLLUM, Prop.

a

The New Spring

"Printzess"

"Klingritl"

Suits and Coats
v

Black, Navy and Pastelshadea.

Sizesfrom 10 to 46.

$39.75 $45 !
$49.75

ffD . 7"'
In A SHIOB

.WOAfENSWEAJt
I max a. JACoaa

'AR BONDS buy them
need,

High ScoresAnd

Action SeenIn

Enlisted Games
Some hlg"n scoring was seen In

the enlisted men's basketball loop
play Mcwlay evening when' the
365th toppled the 359th cage ag-

gregation tootle tune' of 51 to 41.

Millard lead the scoring for the
victorious quintet with 21 points.
He was followed by Dotev and
Gunter with 16 and 6 points re-
spectively. The 359th high point
man was Pinkston with 15 points
and Mulllns who tallied for' 8
counters. "

,

The 365th grabbed the lead
early n the game and hung on
uritirlhe finish.

The. 2052nd quintet was bowled'
over bjr-th- e 812fh (S) with a mar-
gin of 35 and 30 in a nipand tuck
affray. .

' ;,
For the 812th Albert lead In

scoring "with a total of 11 points
closely followed by Youngblood
with 10. . -

fiurnhardt dominated the score-
board fdr the losers with a total
of 12 points with his teammate
Haider totaling 8.

The 78th squadron rallied in
the last seconds of the game to
take a nine point win from the
812th (N) 29-2-

The game was very close and
hard-foug- with Barbour of the
78th rolling up 13 points against
9 for his teammate Wcinstein.
Landkaner led the losers In scor
ing with 5 points -- to 4 each for
Peth andGartma

isswV
Van Nuw

Continued from PAge V

5P
Employes in SenatorVan Nuys'

office said he had not complained
of illness, but rernalned away
rom the senateyesterdaywith a

slight cold. ,
V. II. Parks, an employe at

Van Nuys Vienna home, found
the senator'sbody at' 5 a. m., and
immediately notified Mrs. Van
Nuys' mother,Mrs. Louise Krug,

:"who Is visiting here. Mrs. Van
Muys is in, Arizona.--

heart attackwas believed the
cause of death.

The senator'sonly son'. William.
(3 a 'naval air corps lieutenant
serving overseas.

Friends said funeral arrange
ments would be. .made after Mrs:
Van Nuys

Senator Willis was designated
to announce Van Nuys' death to
the senate, which plansthen to ad-
journ out of respect to his mem-"7- -

ROLLS PERFECT GAME

HOUSTON, Jan. 25 (ff) - G. E.
Evelo went down to qualify for
the war bond bowling tourna
ment. He rolled a practicegame.
It was a perfect 300.

"Sure wish that could be count-
ed on my qualifying score," said
Evelo who had 651 after games
of 248. 194 and 178 with a handi-
cap of 31.

ELECTRIC

We have received a fair
ers, rney are priced
from

117 Main

for

in

di

j

first tnen buy what you
V5.

AAFBS Notes

PostOfficers a

Are Promoted
Public relations officer at the

Big1 Spring Bombardier School
announced today the promotions

Lot several officers. ,

John H. Hand, formef-- resident
of LitUeneck, N. Y,.- - and Joel S.
Jackson, Fort Worth, have been
promoted from the rank of first
lieutenant to captain.

Officers promoted from the
rank of second to first lieuten-
ant Include Gerald R. Hunter,
Richfield Park, N. J., Robert C.
Hendry, Weiser, Idaho, Qrval L.

VSchultz, Lorraine, Joseph Wheel--
f, Los Angeles, Calif., and Ken-

neth H. Stephens, Kansas City,
Mo.

Tech StudentGives Ono
"Daffination" In Class

LUBBOCK, Ja. 25- - Here's
a new definition for "bljtzkrief."

Dr. A. T,. Stroiit, English pro-
fessor .at Texas Technological col-
lege, gaye a freshman class' In
English", the word to define. One
student gave the following defin-
ition: "Blitzkrieg is a kind of
sleigh pulled by reindeer.''

FOR SALE

5 room stucco residenceor B

room efficiency.

Nice condition on paved street,
5 blocks from business district.
All cash"not needed.' .Can fi-
nance,on long terms.

We write Insurance on --

everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West-- 3rd St.

Every Day Is

Goodie Season

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
J03 Main St, Phone 146

BROODERS

shipment of Electric Brood

$10.95to $35.95

rtsnt 14

GARBAGE . We have also received a fticeliife
PAILS metftl SaaRepails dl OC

10 gal. size. Each.. . Ptr. D

Big Spring HardwareCo.

li


